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Jews Insist
PalestineIs
Being Invaded

JERUSALEM, May 3. (AP) Jewsinsisted today, in the
face of denials, that Syrian and Lebanesearmies have in-

vadednorthernPalestine.
The British rushed soldiers back into the country to

deal with what they-- called a "seriously deteriorated"
situation, less than two weeksbefore the May 15 date they
have set to end their rule.

They guarded a new 48-hb-ur truce between Jews and
Arabs,in the southerly Katamon quarterof Jerusalemwhile

tthey negotiated for a truce

Test Ballot

May Reveal

Oleo Tax Fate
WASHINGTON, May S. tfl--A

test vote in the Senate this week
will tip oft the probable fate o the

hill to wipe out federal taxes on
ttfeo-margari-

. Senatorswill be asked to decide

whether the House-approv-ed re-,pe-al

measureshouldgo to the Agri-

culture or the tax-writi- ng Finance
Committee.

Thosefavoring repeal of the
oleo taxeswant the meas-

ure to go to the Finance commit-

tee, where they think they have
more friends andJcan get quicker
action.

Those fighting to preserve the
advantagewhich the taxes give to

butter producers wan It to go to

the Agriculture Committee.
An oieo supporter, Senator-- May-ban- k

(D-S- put it this way:
"The bill has anexcellent chance

to pass the senateif it goes to the
Finance Committee. If It goes to
the Agriculture Committee, that
would be the end of It."

Assignmentof bills to a commit-
tee ordinarily is a routine matter.
But on this issue each side says it
4ril! challenge the decision of Se-

nate President Vandenberg . 'R-Mic-

Senator Fulbright (D-Ar- an
oleo backer, predicted therepealer
which the House approved 260 to
306 last Wednesday"will passeasi-
ly if the Senateis allowed to vote
dn 1L"

Fulbright noted that he intro-
duced an Identical bin in the Sen-
ate last year and that Vandenberg
sent it to the Finance committe.
The measure- did not reach the

. floor, but he said he "certainly
will appearIf It Is sent to. agri-
culture this time.

But Senator Aiken (R-V- t), in a
separateInterview, said "I can't
conceive of its going anywhere"

. except to the Agriculture Commit
tee,of which he Is a member.

SprayingProgram
Follows Cleanup

As an Immediate follow-u-p of
the clean-up- . campaign, the city to
day Is operating the fog spraying
apparatusin residential sections,
officials reported this morning.

Spraying alreadywas completed
this morning in the business dis-

trict and theentire city will be cov-eri- sd

within the next few days.
During the spraying program a

lethal solution of DDT will be ap--

Eilied
to all alleys and garbage

areas. The spraying ma-
chine, which applies the insecti-rid-e

rapidly and thoroughly, will
be used throughout the summer as
often as needed to combat house-Jie-s,

mosquitoesand other insects.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. May 3. CB

Sen-- Glen Taylor run--
nMg mate for Henry Wallace on
the. third party presidential ticket.
faces a'charge of disorderly con
duct at a hearing set for Tuesday
night In police court bere..

Taylor was arrested Saturday
sightas he soughtto entera meet-
ing of the Southern Negro Youth
Congress in a Negro church. He
was fingerprinted and. released in'
S100 bond.

The charges-- against, the third
party vice presidential candidate
stemmed from Birmingham's rac-
ial segregationlaws.

PatrolmanW. W. Caseysaid he
stopped Taylor from entering the
church through an entrance used
by Negroes and told him to use
another entrance set aside for
white persons.

The Senator, however, attempt-
ed to brush past him, the patrol-
man said.

Taylor left here Sunday after-
noon for Washington because of

to cover the whole city and
its Christian, Jewish and
Moslem shrines.

The first British reinforcements
were an estimated 1,000 soldiers
In full battle 'dress who reached
Haifa yesterday from Cyprus
aboard the troopship Empire Test.

Before that, competent sources
bad estimated British strength in
Palestine at 25,000 troops, includ-
ing skeleton armored and gun
forces. The British Army has
been shipping out under a pledge
to be gone by Aug. 1.

Official sources in Amman,
trans-Jorda-n, said Thursday
Trans-Jordan-, Syria, Lebanon,
Egypt and Iraq would send at
least 30,000 regulars to 'rescue
Palestine beforeMay 15."'

The strength or the Jewish mil-
itia Haganah is estimated unof-
ficially at 53.000 and that of the
Jewish underground Irgun Zval
Leumi and Stern group together
at 2,500. to 7,000.

Haganah, which had announced
an Arab Invasion Saturday of Pal-

estine's northernmost thumb, said
in Tel Aviv last night attacks on
five Jewish settlements there had
been beaten off but Syrian troops
still were massing on the border.

British statements yesterday
made no mention of an Invasion.
The Royal Air Force said flights
over the whole northern frontier
showed"no Syrians In sight."

Joseph C. Goodwin of the As
sociated Press reported from Da-

mascus that he had toured the
frontier- - by automobile and seen
no sign of an attack.

JerusalemAction

ExpectedOf U.N.
LAKE SUCCESS May 3. to-Un- ited

Nations action was expect-
ed today on emergency measures
to save Jerusalemfrom the grow:
Ing conflict in Palestine.

The U. N. trusteeship council
meets at 10 a.m. (EST) to vote on
an American proposal to place the
Holy City under a temporary U.
N. trusteeship.

The council also is expected to
vote a cease-fir-e for the old walled
portion of Jerusalem.

These measuresare designedto
protect Jerusalem'sholy places un-

til a general settlement can be
reached for all ofPalestine.

The Jewish agency said it had
notified the United Nations last
night that it had ordered a cease-
fire in the old walled section ei
Jerusalem.

The Jewish agency said it had
issued theceasefire order pending
negotiation of truce terms.

LONGVIEW --

BLOCK BURNS
LONGVIEW, May 3 (ff-- An en-

tire block In the heart of the
Longview business district was
enveloped in flames at 11:50 a.
m. today.

GLEN TAYLOR
..says"chargesiUegal

fRlED TO ENTER NEGRO CHURCH

SenatorGlen Taylor
Disorderly Conduct

whit', he termed ""urgent Senate turn Tuesday. In time to face
buslnew.". He uid ke would "111613 pressed egaiast

big Springdaily herald
OFFICERS REALLY
THREW THE BOOK

LOS ANGELES, May 3. WU--,

Traffic officers really threw
the .book .at. .Maurice' .R.
Chasse. They charged him
with 31 violations which they
say were committed within
five minutes yesterday.

When Chasse drove his hot
rod. into a hotdog stand two-officer-s

issued a citation
charging him with reckless"
driving, reckless changing of
lanes, four counts; turning
from wrong lanes, three-counts-;

cutting corners, .three
counts; two right-of-wa-y viola-
tions; cutting in on other cars,
four counts; racing; one cross-
walk violation; wrong side, of
street, two counts; failure, to

..make .hand .signals, 'four
'counts,. dnd failure to yield to
the police traffic car's siren.

The traffic . officer's pencil '

Jjad a very'hunt point by this
"time so W lore out the ticket
and gave. t to Chasse.

Shaw'sMishap

Cosfs Match

With Mansfield
An unfortunate accident spoiled

the "battle of champions" in the
Sheriff PoSse's roping contests
Sunday afternoon, but the show
went on to provide an Interesting
program for a crowd that was es-

timated to be from 6,000 to;J,000
in number.

Suffering a broken collar bone
when his horsestumbled and threw
him while he was roping his third
steer, Everett Shaw of Stonewall..
Gkla., was forced to forfeit the
projected ten-ste-er match to Toots
Mansfield.

Shaw hd, looped the big steer
and his moffit, Peanuts,was work-

ing beautifully to hold the animal,
The horse evidently hit a soft spot
In the arena and fell. Shaw, looking
at the steer at the time, was
pitched off on his shoulder.

He received treatment, and was
able to return to his home Monday.

Little Jeff Good of Yosa, N. M.

volunteeredto go Into the show for
exhibition purposes only, and al-

though he had not roped steers
since last September, helped un--

See SHAW, Pg. 7., Col. 3.

'Tokyo Rose'

DemandsTrial
TOKYO, May 3. LP Tokyo Rose
or was she? said today she

wants U. S. Courts .o decids
whether she was a traitor.

Iva Ikuko Toguri D'Agulno said
she'was Tokyo Rose but that ..,,' .. th, nh,ft AtkU,
may noi oe we .pccuic ugu
Rose whose wartime propaganda
broadcasts GI's took as a huge
joke.

The Los Angeles-bor-n woma-n-
wife of a Portugueseman was ar-

rested after Japan's surrender,
but was released for lack of evi-

dence.
The Nashville Tennesseah re

ports the U. S. Justice department
now comtemplatesher

Some months ago, the justice
department stated that about six
women broadcast forthe Japan-
ese and that the GI's had called
them all "Tokyo Rose."

"I am living a life of doubt,"
said Mrs. D'Aguino in an inter-
view. "I want my case settled
once and for all."

She said she had received no
answer to her application for a
passport to the U. S. as a citizen,
and added:"If I am not an Amer-
ican citizen, how can they try me
for treason?"

Occupation headquarters re-

ported it had no orders for her
arrest.

Faces

Charge
me."

In a statement before leaving,
Taylor said "my arrest and man
handling is a blantant violation of
my constitutional right. The local
segregation ordinance is uncon
stitutional andwe are prepared to
carry this test caseto the United
States Supreme Court."

Meanwhile in Kansas City yes-
terday, Wallace said the arrest of
Taylor dramatizes the hypocrisy
of spending'billions in the name
of freedom abroadwhile freedom
is trampled here at home.

Wallace's statement was made
in a telegram he said he sent to
Taylor.

Speaking of the arrest, Taylor
said he was treated "pretty rough-
ly." A police spokesmansaid the
arrest was "exactly what he want-
ed bepause he was looking for
notoriety."

The Idaho senator said he had
gone to the meeting, which he

to address, to tell the
mixed audience he would not de
liver his talk because he disap-
proved of segregation.

Twisters Kill

At Least 19,

Hurt Over 100

West Virginia,
Kentucky Latest
SectionsHit

ByThi AssocUtid PrMt

Tornadoes .and violent

she!Sfjlpn

windstorms- - whipped across
seven states over the week'
end, killing at least 19 per
sons and injuring more than
100.

Property damage was estimated
in the millions.

West Virginia and Kentucky
communities were lashed by tor
nadoes lastnight Twisters hit in
Missouri, Oklahoma and Kansas
Saturday. Jligh winds and heavy
rains occurred in Indiana and Ill-

inois.
'The death toll by states:
West Virginia 6; Kentucky

2; Oklahoma 5; "Missouri 3;
Kansas 2; Illinois 1.'

In West Virginia, tornadic winds
ripped through . six rural com-
munities near Clarksburg in the
northern part of the state. State
police reported more than 65 per--
sons were injured

West Mflford, Lost Creek, Wolf
Summit, Mount Clare and Quiet
Dell were the communities hard-
est hit. Highways were blocked
and communication lines were
down, hampering rescue oper-
ations.

In Kentucky a tornado hit Alpha,
a town of 140 in Clinton County.
The storm wrecked the Davis
ChapelChurch where an estimated
125 were attending services. At
least 15 persons were reported In-

jured In the county. Many of the
injured were in the church.

Deputy policeman Wiley Greg-
ory said that, quite a few houses
were destroyed.

Rescue workers sought addition-
al victims in the debris andmud
of the tornado-battere-d West Vir-
ginia communities. Wrecked'aulo-mobllc- s,

trees and debris from
nearby strip-minin-g operations
cluttered .U. S. Route 19 leading
to the damaged town of Hupp
Hill, W. Va.

Hospitals were jammed. All
available doctors, and nurses in
the stricken areaswere called on
duty.

Eyes Of GOP

On Ohio Vote
CLEVELAND. May 3. OB-Se-na-tor

Robert A. Taft and Harold E.

fiate batUe today amId glgng that
the out-co- may sway early GOP
presidential balloting at Philadel
phia.

Both candidates planned last
hour-appeal- s over state-wid- e radio
hookups tonight in their contest
over 23 of Ohio's 53 presidential
nominating votes.

Both camps expressed con-

fidence in the results when up-

wards of 700,000 Republicansgo to
the polls In tomorrow's primary.
4 Politicians were watching the

outcome for its possible effect on
foot-loo- se .delegationsfrom such
states as Illinois and Pennsylvania,
vfrhere the bloom of favorite sons
might fade quickly.

From the Taft camp came re-
ports that a majority of the 56-vb-te

Illinois group is ready to
come their way speedily at the
national convention.

In fact, some of the. Taft fol-
lowers are predicting the Ohioan
can have 51 on the first ballot,
despite previous plans to back
Gov. Dwight Green as a favorite
sdn. Green has been named as
the national convention keynoter.

JapaneseUrged

To Guard Rights

By MacArthur
TOKYO, May 3. OR Japanese

Were warned by General MacAr-
thur today to guard jealously the
freedom promised by their new
constitution a document still
strange lo this land.

The Supreme Allied Occupation
Commander, in a long message
marking the first anniversary of
Japan'sconstitution, observed that
the forces of despotism, com-
posed of willful minorities, are on
the march in every land." .

"Whether, they be of the ex-
treme left or of the extreme right
makes little difference, for their
purpose Is to destroy freedom,"
he added.

Thus far, there is no proof the
Japanese can and will live under
their new constitution. Legally,
they have dependedupon MacAr
thur and his staff for inspiration
and guidance.

The Japanese government ob
served constitution day with brief
ceremonies. .Exemplifying the
constitution's denial of the ' cm--
poror as divine.-- four top-ranki-

officials titrnoH fhpir hnrlte on
(Hirohito duriitf the ceremonies,

Draft Bill Approved
By House

. r .

V , .

' ' ' : . H
ML

CELEBRATE MAY DAY t-- In the same area In which Hitler's
brownshlrts used to hold their reviews, sign and banner-carryi-nr

Communist May Day eclebrators March and ride In trucks down
Unter den Linden, enroute to Lustgarten for a rally sponsoredby
the Communist-dominate-d Federation of Trade Unions.Signs read:
"Remove the zonal boundaries," and HVe are demonstrating for a
unified Germany." In the background Is Brandenburg Gate mark-
ing the border line betweenRussianand British sectorsof Berlin.
(AP Wlrephoto via radio from Berlin).

MAY DAY PARADE

RussiaDisplays
Huge New Planes

WASHINGTON, May 3. ( The big, four-cngin- planes that
RussiaSut on display over the week-en- d may provide a new insight
into her airborne army equipment, . .

'

Military experts here await the arrival of. more detailed roporti
from United States diplomatic observers at the May Day parade
before analyzingWhat the Red Air Force put out for show.

It is likely. that at least some of the big planes were the Soviet
TU-7- 0, an aircraft bearing closet
resemblanceto the American B-2- 9.

The assumption has been tjiat
the Russians copied many of the
features of five B-2- known to
have been forced down In Soviet-controlle-

areas during the war,
Photographs,of the TU-7-0 Indi-

cate It may be a hybrid trans
port-bombe- r. Although Its elonga
ted fuselage appears to be a con
ventlonal transport design, the
nl.na itnna. tVia nlavlctlaCC T1AC0

used by bombardiers for sighting.
The Installation of bomb bay

doors (If they are not Indeed built
into the transport version) and of
bomb bays would be an easy mat
ter of conversion. Requiring more
time would be the addition of de
fensive,guns to the transport.

The TU-7-0 Is reported to have
a passenger.capacity of 72. It is
to be presumed,however, that this
could be increased substantially If
the plane were used strictly as a
troop carrier.

If Its performance compares
with that of wartime s,

. the
TU-7-0 could carry troops and land
as far as 3,000 miles distance
from its home base. The range
would be about half of that dis-

tance if the plane were to drop
paratroopers and return to base.

This would mean that with. TU-70- s,

Alaska would be within easy
range for an attackby commando-typ-e

Russian forces intent upon
seizing airfields there.

Bodies Recovered
From SeaOf Japan

TOKYO, May 3. Wt Recovery of
the bodies of four American air-
men from the Sea of Japanwas an-

nounced today by Far East Air
Force Headquarters.

The victims were Capt. Stanley
R. Tohomas, 775 24th Ave., San
Francisco; Ralph H. Caur-the-n.

Whitebluff, Tenn., Cpl. Allyn
Pundy, Baldwin, Wis., and Cpl.
James, Fannon, Big Stone Gap,
Va.

Thomas, Catirthen and Pundy
were 'killed in 3 collision with
another Army plane, whose occu-
pants parachuted to safety. Fan-
non was drowned after another
plane was forced down at sea in
the same area near Kanazawa,
Japan.

U. S. Naval Task
Force Leaves Bergen .

OSLOi Norway, May 3. Uft- -A

U. S. naval task force left Bergen
today with an aerial --salute to
King Haakon VII. . Eighty planes
from the carrier Valley Forge
formed a perfect "H-- 7' above the
west: mountain port. The cruiser
Fresno, four destroyers and a des--
troyer tender sailed with the Val- -

icy Forge for Copenhagen.

Hughes Buys

RKO Studios
HOLLYWOOD, May ,3. ward

Hugbes, who does things

in. the grand manner, has readied
another eight or nine million dol- -

'rs Jo shy,
sink mto a newjenture

bachelor who developedan oil tool
business into a vast fortune,
branched into movie production,
got out of it and into the airplane
business,has taken an option to
purchase control of RKO studios.

Not content with bossing one of
the world's biggest commercial
airlines and building and flying
experimental planes, Hugheslast"
night announced that he had
reacheda tentative agreementwith
Floyd Odium for the purchase of
the latter's 928,000 shares of RKO
stock.

Hughessaid recently he was con-

vinced an independent procucer
could not compete on favorable
footing with the majors. His deal
with Odium has beencooking tax
some time, in fact, had almost
turned cold before last night's
statement.

Claims Rejected
LONDON, May 3. MV-T- he United

States, Britain and France reject-
ed today Yugoslavia'sRussian-supporte-d

claims-fo- r a. large area of
southern Austria and $150,000,000
in reparations.

200 FOLKS FROM

NEW YORK. May 3. IB-- New

tenants today occupieda four-stor- y

brick house at 60 Morningside
Drive Gen. and Mrs. Dwight D.
Eisenhower.

The neighbors didn't waste any
time about getting acquainted.

When the General and Mrs.
Eisenhower strode up to the front
door of their new "civilian" home
yesterday there were 200 folks
from next door and across the
street to say "hello."

"W e 1 c 0 m e to Morningside
Heights." shouted,one woman.

"We're your new neighbors,",
cried another.

Grinning broadly, General Ike
waved his cap ai the crowd closed.

Group
Asks Peacetime
Selective Service

WASHINGTON, May 3. (AP) The House armed serv-
ices committeetoday approved,28 to 5 a two-ye-ar draft bilL

The vote putsthe issuefor selectiveserviceformally be-

fore Congressfor the first time sincethewar. The measure
calls for the nation's first peacetimedraft

Before voting, the committeeheardSecretaryofDefense
uorrestai call tne measure."
"excellent."

"There is an immediate and
imperative demand for something
to augment the size of our armed
forces," e said. "This bill pro-

vides It"
Chairman Andrews (R-N-

called Rorrestal and Cecfetary of
the Army Royall in for a final look
at the measure before a formal!
committee vote. Royajl said it Is
"thoroughly acceptable to all the
services" Army, Navy' and Air
Force.

They did not ask that the com
mittee put In any provision ; for
limited training of but
ForrestaF emphasizedthat he still
believes universal military train-
ing is needed.

Andrews has been assured by
House leaders that the bill will
be called up' for debate next
week.

These are the bill's principal
provisions:

1. raisethe total author
ized manpower of the armed
forces to 2.003,882 army 887,000,
air force 502,000 and navy the
marine corps 666.882. The present
total, strength Is 1,384,500.

2. Men from 18 through 30 would
be registered, with those from 19
through 25 liable for two years'
service.

3. Most veterans would be ex-
empt from service, but those un-

der 31 would have to register.
, 4. Industrial plants could be
seized by the government if they
refused to give top priorities to
armamentorders, or If they did
not provide, equipmentat what the
Secretaryof Defense considered
reasonable prices.

5. Doctors up to 45 years old
icould be drafted for two years'
service.

6. Minister, divinity students
and some conscientious objectors
would be exempt from service.

7. Deferments for schooling, de-
pendency, and occupation would
be determined by the president.

8. The law would expire two
years after it went into effect.

ParkingViolations
Zoom Upward Here

There was plenty of "book work"
at police headquarters this morn
ing alter weekend parking viola-
tions zoomed upward.

On Saturdayofficers on two shifts
working in the business district
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. issuedno
less than 163 tickets, most of them
for over-tim- e parking

Davis BecomesLocal
Soil Conservationisf- -

W. J. Davis, formerly of Win-
ters, Tex., has arrived to assume
his job as conservationist,for
the local SCS.
r Prior to coming here,, Davis has

been in the employe of the Vet-
erans'Administration. He had been
in federal soil conservation work
before the war, however.

On Labor Board
.

ROME, May 3. te-Ja-mer B.
Carey, secretaryof the American
CIO, was appointed today to 'a
new permanent ee of
the World 'Federation of Trade
Unions' Executive Bureau.

KEXT DOOR

In. He spotted a soldier in the
throng, and called out:

"I see you're from the 71st. My of
son,was in that outfit."

The two shook hands.'
Although Eisenhower still wore

his unlformi he said his goodbyes
to the Army yesterday at Fort
Myer, Va., before driving here,
where he is to take over as presi-
dent of Columbia University June.

- Mrs. Eisenhower carried a bou-
quet of yellow roses presented to see
her by the Fort' Myer personnel.
As their car, driven by Master
Sergeant Leonard Dry, pulled ' tS
the curb in front of their new home!
on the Columbiacampus,pbotogra-i-a

Solons Call

For Housing

Bill Showdown
WASHINGTON, May, 3WS-Sen--ate

leaders called for a new hous--
ing showdown today.

Angry opponents say the out-

come may; determine the fate of
long range housing'legislation at
well as some political prestige of
SenatorTaft (R-Ohi- o) who pushed
that bill through the Senate tea
days ago.

On its face the pending bill ap-

pears simple. It merely propose
reviving until the endof this month
the government's power to lnsura
home loans with an additional
5250,000,000-- (M) In loan guarantee-
ing authority.

But SenatorCain with
the openhelp of HouseRepublican
leaders, touched off political fire-

works last Friday by asking a one-ye- ar

extension and tt,600,000,009
(B) in additional authority.

Senator Ives (R-NY- ), with glee-
ful assistsfrom. SenateDemocrats,
contended that Cain's .move was
"direct attempt to sabotage" th

long range
Housing bill.

Ives and-othe- supporters f
that measure say, it has slight
chance for House passage unles
considered as a whole Including
an extensionof the loan Insurance
programthrough next March.

Auto Industry

Facing Crisis
DETROIT, 3ray 8. tfUThe auto-

mobile industry- entered upon a.
possibly critical ten-da-y period to-da-jf.

Strike threats from more than
80,000 workers had be be dealt
with and ear makers still com-
plained of supply shortages.

Negotiations In wage disputes,
however, were either pending, or
awaiting selection of a date for
resumption a factor which eased
the situation at least to some ex-
tent.

Chrysler Corp, laying off 2;50O
Plymouth employes today for a
week'sJ time, faced a threa't of a
strike May 12 from its $75,000-- CIO
United Auto Workers.

.Negotiations were suspendedlast
week. The UAW demands a 30
cents an hour wage, increase as
well as. improved vacations, pen-
sions and other fringe concessions.

Chrysler offered sir cents and
then withdrew the offer when the
union turned It down.

The UAWrCIO at Milwaukee and
Kenosha, Wis., plants of Nash-Kelvinat- or

Corp., where approxi
mately 7,000 are employed., also
sought to back up a wage demand
with ,a threat of strike.

phers gathered.
Nine-year-o- ld David Syrett, son

a Columbia history professor,
shovedhis way through the crowd,
carrying a broken toy

He reachedup to shake
hands with the general, but as the
picture taking began the boy be-

came embarrassed andlooked
down at the-- ground.

"Look up at me," thegeneral en-
couraged "Youre supposedto b
talking to me. Boy, wait until you

yourself in the movies,"
Then the general jdrew an eight-ye- ar

old girl in beside him- - and
Mrs, Eisenhower, remarking that
girls should'have a chance to get

the piqure,

EisenhowersGreet Neighbors
At HomeOnColumbiaCampus
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Continuing
Investment

Oaee,agala. Bis Spring hit been hi the

im m a wholesomesort of way thrpugh an

Investment.In Christian education.

Thia time Mn. Dora Roberts announceda

fill a mfflica dollari to be divided equally

bttwMK two Methodist Jestitatks Ttxas
Weakyaaand McMarry..

K was her purpose, aba laid, to contribute
to. assistanceof young peopleof the Southwest

through the advance of Christian education,

Which she saw as a key to a vigorous and
surviving democracy.

' There canbeho questionabout the wisdom

o the choice of a field for investment De-

mocracy ir.pecullariy linked with Christian con-

cepts, which, white they can be found else-

where, find their greatestseedbeds in schools

consecratedto these'concepts.
Mrs. Robert established a foundation, ap-

parentlywith the idea of seeing, so far as it
it humanly possibleto see, that the good from

the endowmentkeepson keeping on. Fittingly,

this philosophy will match the good done

through the lives of young people, for this is a
quality that sorely keeps on keeping,on; ,

Strength Of

Evaluation
Elementary teachers have concluded their

first self-apprais-al, of. their work in relation to

the children, themselves, the community,

plant, administration, program,etc. All in all,

'it stacked p averageor better, and Miss

Edgar EHen Wilson, state departmentsuper-

visor o elementary.education, was in general

agreementwith the analysis.

Some needs were spotted, among them .

'jBore balldingi and equipment (which Was

passed ver lightly because it is something

'aboutwhich teachers can do little); ;broaden--

iag of program through activities; more in--

gervice training with . teachersparticipating

. and taking ma Initiative; Improved home,

yhnni and community relations.
Some might say that since teachers made

the survey, they .necessarily might be in-

clined to return a favorable verdict We hard-

ly think so, for teachers are least charitable

m their appraisals when examining them-

selves. Besides, when self evaluations in high

school levels, were put against actual outside

valuations. Invariably the self evaluationshad

been saoresevere.
But, as Dean Bennett, supervisor "of ele-

mentary education pointed out, the figures

are really not 'Important within themselves.

A strong point would be strong, no matter If

the grade were "low, and conversely, a .weak-

ness would be no less a weaknesseven If it
got the TriwTrfnMiTn rating for efficiency!

", Tfae strength is in introspection; in appre--.

elation lor the over-a-ll program of elementary

education, and of teamwork in the program;

f recognizing needsand gaining a moral and

arefessteulstrengththrough a senseof chal-

lenge to do something about them. On such

.things is progress built

Tarts, Darts' And Dashes

The most attractivefilling station we know

of is the dining room.
'

A ehip on the shoulder Indicates there is

wood higherup.

An obstinate man does not hold opinions;'

the opinions hold him,'

Taith will not die as long1 as seed cata--

loguesareprinted.

In the good old days the man who saved

money was a miser. Now he's a wizard.
.

So many people need sympathy nowadays

that"yon shouldn't waste any oh yourself.

To set a woman's heart to humming, say

Iter new fall hat's becoming.

Today's Birthday
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON, born May 3,

1894; in Atlanta, Ga., is Uncle Sam's new am
bassadorto Brar!!'. Johnson's
new appointment climaxes
years as a career foreign

service officer. His last post
.was U. S. deputy representa-
tive on the United Nations
Security Council, where he
handled the Palestine ques
tion.
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Today And Tomorrow

American-Dilemm- a

By WALTER LIPPMANN
Overworked officials, constrained

to act in time of crisis, tend to fall
back upon ideas and plans which
antedate the emergency and are
outdatedby it It is evident, for ex-

ample, that American military" pol-

icy antedates'the European crisis
which, beginning with the coup
d'etat in Czechoslovakia has
brought about the momentous
agreement to form a military alli-

ance . in' western Europe. It, is no
less evident that Secretary Mar-
shall went to Bogotaunprepared to
meet the fact that the Marshall
plan for Europe alters profoundly
the older inter-Americ- system
and the ba,sic relations among
North America, South America
and Europe.

In the weeksand months to come
we shall find, I venture to think,,
that we must reconsider and revise
not only our strategical doctrine
and policy, not only our conception
of the WesternHemisphere,but al-

so our relations with the British
Commonwealth and Empire. For
the events which have compelled
this- - country to .underwrite the re-

habilitation and to guarantee the
security of western Europe are In
their magnitude and their conse-

quencesas great as any since the
formation of modern national
states.It may well be Indeed it is
more probable,,that they mark'the,
breakdown of the traditional sys-

temof separatenational statesand
the inauguration of a new political
society in Europe andin the Amer-
icas.

The role of Great,Britain in this
Immense evolution is crucial and
extraordinarily difficult For, as an
English friend of mine, who has
had much to do with working out
the E. R. P., puts it, the "dilem-
ma" of Great Britain is that "she
cannot afford to go into a federa-
tion of western Europe If that in-

volves breaking up the British
Commonwealth;she cannot afford
not to militarily, fi-

nancially, politically, economically
with France,Benelux, and western
Europe."

The British dilemma is real, and
unless it can be resolved,Mr. Hoff-
man and Mr. Harriman for this
country, M. Bidault and M. Spaak
for the Europeans will find that
British collaboration is ambiguous
and! uncertain. Britain will be
bound to avoid the clear decisions:
and the firm commitments which
her partnersand allies will call up--.

on her to make.

But the British dilemma is also
an American dilemma. For if Brit-
ain's entrance into a European fed-

eration means the breaking up of
the British Commonwealthand Em-
pire;, what is to becomeof the an

parts of the Common-
wealth and Empire? There are
some who think they could become
parts of an American common-
wealth and empire. But this would
be a dangerous, perhaps even a
disastrous and tragic, outcome.

For the American republic could
notf without a revolutionary trans-
formation of all tha't Is most essen-
tially American, become theheir
and the successor to the British
imperial 'power. The fearful mud-
dle tin which we are already in-

volved as successorsto Britain In
Greece, Palestine, Iran and the
whole Middle East is only a small
example of how contrary to our in--.

terests,how unsuitedto our charac-
ter land experience, is the role of
heirj and successor to the British
Empire.

The British dilemma and the
American dilemma can be resolved
onlyj by the construction of a large
political community which includes
the British Commonwealth, the
lnter-Aineric- an system, and a Europ-

ean-federation with its African
dependenciesand colonies. In this
larger community it would be un-

necessaryfor the British to, choose
between Europe and the Common-
wealth. In this community Great
Britain and France could at long
last! become united in peace, not
merely allied in war. In this com-munl- ty

alone is there hope of solv-
ing Ithe German problem, which is
becoming progressively more,
snarfed up.

In, this community the United
Stateswould be insured against the
necessity or the temptation to
createan American empire on the
ruins of the British Empire. In this
community the Western Hemi-
sphere would no longer be con,
fronted with the insoluble and dis-
ruptive problems so sharply posed
at Bogota.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH .
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British PressurePlan Aid Told
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON A British rum-

ored plan to hold up Uncle Sam
for more Marshall Plan 'aid by
bargaining over Palestinehas been
reported to President Truman by

Senator Harley Kilgore, West Vir-

ginia Democrat.
Kilgore criticized the British for

arming and training King Abdul-

lah's legions, and warned the Pres-
ident of a report that Britain in-

tended to press for more U. S.
aid in return for using its influence
tcfonakeAbdullah behave.

"There's nothing 'shaking on
that," Truman replied.

He added that it the British
tried to high-pressu- re us, their ac-

tion would backfire.
The President agreed that the

British were in a bad spot for
building up Abdullah's army in
the first place.
WAR .PRISONERS .FOR PEACE

Europe's former prisoners of
war are organizing an internation-
al pence movement which has lust
spread to the United States. The
men who spent years In German
or Jap prison camps had plenty
of time to think about war, and
they are now organiizng to try
to avert war.

Spearhead of the movement In
the U. S. A. is JeanHenri Michel,
a French artist who spent seven
years in a Nazi POW camp.

These ex-PO- are publishing
their own international magazine.
In France, Switzerland, Britain
and Canada, the organization is
called the Groupe Resurrection.

Michel qame to Washington re-

cently, set up headquarters in an
upstairs room, has paid his way
by selling paintings. He has de-

signed a small peace statuette
which he Hopes to sell as a radia-
tor mount for automobiles.

HORSE-TRADIN-G

One of the baldest pieces of in-

ternational horse-tradin-g on rec-
ord was concludedat Bogota when
the U. S. delegation helped Ar-

gentina keep the "Rights of Man"
resolution out of the inter-Americ- an

pact, in return for the. latter's
agreement to go along with a
vaguely worded "antiTSUbversIve"
declaration.

Ever since the ChapultepecCon-

ference in 1945, the PanAmerican
Union's juridicial division, follow-
ing out resolutions adopted at
that meeting, had been preparing
two vitally important resolu-
tions at Bogota. One cov-

ered the "Rights and Duties of
States." the other the "Rights of
Man" that Is, the individual cit-

izen's rights to civil liberty and
personal freedom.

The governments of all the
American republics were consult-
ed on this matter and invited to
submit proposed drafts of both
resolutions. Fourteen responded,
and from them a program was
carefully worked out.

The totalitarian regime of Juan
D.. Peron in Argentina offered no
drafts on either subjech But Ar-
gentine representativessat on sev-
eral advance committees which
studied them and drew up the fi-

nal proposals.At Bogota, however,
Peron's men began to object.

During the first days of the con-feren- ce

b,efore the assassination
of Gaitan Argentine objections
were not specific, Argentine
Foreign Minister Bramuglia and
his aides merely talked in general
terms about and
"infringements on national sbv--
ereignty." This Is the classic Ar-
gentine line "when its comesto ob-

jection.
But when deliberations were re-

sumed after the rioting, the Ar-
gentines got more vigorous. Ar-
gentina's Bramuglia was flatly op-

posedto both the "Rights of Man"
resolution and safeguarding the
"Rights of States." Significantly,

PINK ELEPHANT

For

"nonintervention"

he also indicated that his country
could not support any

resolution which would;
"compromise traditional Agren-tin-e'

friendship with all duly con-

stituted governments throughout
the world." .

CHILE'S CRITICISM
An overwhelming majority of

the delegations,following the U. S,
and Chile's lead; favored such' a
declaration criticizing Russian
communism. But, like the question
of breaking relations with the Axis
in 1942, unanimity was needed to
make it effective. And once agfiin
Argentina was the stumbling
block. She refused to criticize the
Axis in 1942 and now she refused
to. criticize Russia in 1948.

This was when the amazing
horse trade began to be worked
out. On April. 16, Assistant Sec-
retary of State Norman Armour
had a long talk with Foreign Min-

ister Bramuglia. The upshot was
an accord betweenthe two govern-
ments to support only the "Rights
and Dutiesof States"proposal for
Inclusion In the pact itself, leaving
the "Rights of Man" clause to be
tacked on as a lame, ineffectual
supplementary declaration.

In return, Argentina agreed to
vote for a cautiously phrased res-
olution condemning "all subersive
action against the collective secur-
ity of the Western Hemisphere or
the national integrity- - of individual
American states." Communism
was not mentionedat all.

The United ' States had backed
the "Rights of Man" proposal all
the way, up until this compromise.
It was supposedto be the corner-
stone of a new deal for all people
of all the Americas. It was also
hoped that the United Nations
would follow with a similar meas-
ure.

But guaranteeing the rights of
the individual doesn't agree with.
Gen. Peron's ideas for running his
country. And getting Peron's ap

Broadway

Compliments PassedOut
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK After five yearsof
covering Broadway and its unlike-

ly doings, these are some of the
things and folks I've come to.know

--and like:
Lindy's pot roast. . .Copacabana

floor shows. . .Billy Rose's literate
wise guy conversations at three
a. m.. . .The weird and colorful
style of Mark Hanna, boulevardier,
carnation wearer and literary
agent, whose talk is seasonedwith
a wonderful melange of Elizabe-
than epithets, sports jargon, self--,
deprecation and culture. . .Fred
Allen. The only actual person I'v(e
ever met who talks the way Damon
Runyon wrote Jeweler Chuck

Green. . .The sense of humor of
George Solitaire, ticket agent and
wit. . .Joe Dimaggio.

Leon Enken, erstwhile of Leon
and Eddie's, now of Palm Beach.
. . .Frank Loesser, son-writ- er and
movie producer. . .Abe Burrows,
best of the new radio wits. . .Bert
Lahr, one of the really great buf-

foons. . .Mildred Lahr, wife of
same Bert. . .Richard Rodgers,
composer and gentleman. . .Oscar
Hammerstein, 2nd, librettist, lyri-

cist and gentleman. . .Tuti Cama-rat- a,

musician, arranger and con-

ductor, and don't forget his name;
he'll be" one of our celebrated mu-

sicians one day.
Percy's Faith's radio programs,

best choice of tunes on the air. . .
Percy Faith!.' . Jane Froman's
spunk. . .Jane Froman's looks. . .

Jane Froman!. . .Johnny Burke's
tunes (he writes 'em for Bing), . '

46mV vMt- - l

proval for a meaningless state-
ment on undefined "subversive
activities" was considered more
important. So, once more, we
bargained away our democratic
principles in order to keep the
"good will" of the glib gaucho of
the Pampas.

SMUGGLING ALIENS
The cloak-and-dagg- er sleuthing"

of a Pennsylvania congressman
may soon ' blow the lid off a
notorious racket smuggling
aliens into the U. S. A.

CongressmanJohn McDowell of
Wilkinsburg, Pa., has been making
personal investigations in Panama
and Mexico tracking down the
border-hoppin- g of communist
spies,war criminals and other un-

desirables. He has uncovered
organized rings that manage
political riff-ra- ff into the United
States for a fee, often with politi-
cal string-pullin- g.

For some time, McDowell has
wondered how, the dregs, of Eu-
rope could get Into the United
States, while deserving refugees
were barred.

The worst holb In the dike, he
found, was Windsor on the Cana-
dian border. A parade of notorious
Europeans passed right under of-

ficial noses,'armed with hand-ou-t
visitors' permits, good for only
six 'months. Once on the inside,
however, it was a simple matter
to get the visas extended.
' Other undesirables took a less
legal route, secretly flew across
the border without any papers.

' In one case, a Frenchmanbrought
a load of communistsand is

across the Atlantic in , the same
boat. r

McDowell predicts that his in-

vestigation will shock the country
when it becomespublic. The State
and Jusice Departments have al-

ready asked to see the secret tes-
timony of one border official, U.
S. ConsulJohn Bankheadat

Johnny Burk's wife, Bess. . .John-

ny Burks!. . .Not to mention his
partner,the facile Jimmy Van Heu-sen- ..

. .
The Ferry to Staten Island in

August. . .Radio City Music Hall
and its indescribably impeccable
Rockettes. . .Jimmy Durante. . .
Central Park in a hansom. . .The
Third' Avenue Elevated, looking in
secondstory windows. . .The bank
of lights along Central Park South,
.from a certain hill in Central Park.

Watching ships moving In and
out along South Street. . .The
Queens Elizabeth and Mary nos-

ing into their North River berths.
. . .Leo Durocher" when he gets
mad. . .Mell Ott, managerof the
Giants, ball player and gentleman,
in spades. . .Pewee Reese. .
Johnny Maize when he hits a home
run. . .Ditto any other" Giant play-
er, for I've come to be a Giant
fan, completewith yell. . .JoeLouis.
. . .Rocky Graziano'srocking right.
. . .John Garfield. . .CelesteHolm,
who worried to this reporter-- before

making the picture about how
good she'd be in "Gentleman's
Agreement." (She only won an
Oscar!). . . David Wayne, lepre-
chaun of "Finian's Rainbow," cur-
rently a feature of "Mister Rob-
erts.". . ."Mister Roberts.'!

Twenty-on- e, where I had my first
date with my wife. . .Sardi's, where
I proposed.. '.And the Vincent Sar-di-s,

junior and senior. . .Renee
. Carroll, Sardi Checkroomchick. . .

'Arid a lot more. . ,.Gosh, maybe
I like everything!

Notebook

Character
Animals

By HAL BOYLE

In the Black Hills, S. D., --A

jaiibreaking bear, a mooching
mountain sheep,a coyote that eats
ice-crea- a duck that resentsbe-

ing called "Hammerhead"
These are a few. of the pets with

personality I've met here in the
Black IJills, a natural wonderland
for. animal life.

The mountain sheep known as
"Minnie the Moocher" and Mo-

lasses,the jaiibreaking bear, live
in the Custer state'park, a 128,000-acr-e

tract in which roam some of
the world's largest buffalo, deer
and elk herds.

Minnie, who by natureshouldbe
wild and shy, is the park'sibiggest
handout artist She makes,morn-
ing and afternoon calls on 15 fam-
ilies living along Grace Coolidge
creek and she isn't a bit sheepish
about asking.

"She lovesdry bread,"saidMn.
Carl Burgess wife of the park

'But she is getting to
be a problem chijd. .She'd walk
right into the housenow if she got
an invitation, v

Molasses is a two-year-o-ld bear
cub with a Houdlni touch. &

She disappeared from her cage
one night. Three days later the
keepers found her back inside
again. By watching they found she
had learned a way to twist her
large head through, the bars and
then slither free.

In Deadwood Wild Bill Hickok's
last resting place Fred Borsch,
son of a pioneer family, has hand-raise-d

"Tootsle," a coyote now a
year old.

Fred and his wife, Esther, treat
this odd pet as gently as a child.
At night Tootsie sleeps on their
bed and looks forward to her reg-
ular weekend treat a double dip
of ice cream. ,

Donald, the duckthai doesn't like
being called "Hammerhead," is
the chief joy" of Bernlce Musekamp,
a robust lady whose picturesque
vocabulary, skillet skill and bat-
tles with tax collectors are legend-
ary in the Black HIllsi

I expressed some doubt that a
duck cared what name you called
him, and was Invited to "try and
see."

"Hi, you old Hammerhead," I
leered. "How's old Hammerhead?"

Donald's-- head shot lip. The tem-
po of his quacking became faster.
He waddled over and peeked vig-
orously at my shins wth his blunt
bill. He quit only after !I apologized
three times.

In these mountains podner, you
got to smile when you call a duck
a hammerhead.

7exo5 Today

PeddysWife
Is Big Help

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated Press Staff

Mrs. George Peddy is actively
helping her husband's campaign
for the U. S. Senate.

While the candidate travels and
talks, Mrs. Peddy runs the show
from Houston headquarters.She
sends out literature, arranges
speaking dates and talks with
Peddy boosters.

Peddy, a big man (six feettwo,
210 pounds) with strong features
and blue eyes says:

"My .wife Is an excellent busi-
nesswomanand a wonderful help
to me."

The two met in August, 1919,
at Austin, the day after Peddy,
an Infantry captain and a former
member of the 35th Texas Legis-
lature, was discharged from ' the
armed services.

A guest of honor at ,a reception,
young Peddy was hanging around
the punch table when he spied
Elmer Luter with a, couple of
girls. Luter, then a IJniversity of
Texas student and now a Dallas
newspaperman, had one girl too
many, Peddy figured.

"I walked up and took one of
the girls away .from Elmer,'; the
candidate remembers. "She was a
decided brunette, five feet six
Inches 'tall and her name was
Gertrude Erwin. She was attend-
ing the .university. I danced with
her all evening. We'verbeen mar-
ried now 27 years." '

After the, war, Peddy reentered
the university. He and his wife
both earned their degrees.Later,
when Peddy practiced law In
Houston,his wife for 15 years was
head "of the staff ofj 'secretaries
of the law --firm.

The two. have no children of
their own, but raised two of Mrs.
Peddy's nephews, W FT Erwin,
Jr., and Claude Erwin.

Mrs. Peddy sent all!" of her men-fol-ks

to the second world war.
For 29 months, her husband was
on the military government staff
In North Africa, Italy, Franceand
Germany. As mllitarygovernment
staff officer of the 5th Infantry
Division, he ran Frankfurt, Ger--
many, after the Allies took over.

W. F. Erwin, Jr. piloted B-- 26

bombers in the invasions of North
Africa, Sicily and Italy Gen.Jim-
my Doolittle pinned the distin-
guished service cross on him.

Guilty Traced
BERKELEY, Cal. (U.P.) Five

more leafhoppers haye been dis-
covered to carry California aster-yello- ws

virus which atltackscelery,
according to Dr, Henry H. "P. Sev-jeri-n,

University of California Col-

lege of Agruculture entomologist.
He said'this makes 17J known leaf-hopp- er

carrirs of. the virus, which
alsodamageslettute, carrots, pars-
ley, parsnips and potatoes.

Around The Rim By.The HeraldSteff

Overlooked Hero

Of NavalHistory
Our history books fend to play down the

significance of oneThomasMacDoaotrgh(1711-182- 5)

of the United StatesNavy.
His more liberal supporters insist that, fc4

a victory the young lieutenant scored over 'to
British on Lake Champaignin 1814 beenSMht
under modern conditions, the storied. Batd
of New Orleans could have been prrreai.

On' September 11,--' 1814, MacDeeouA'a
ships, -- 14 in number and carrying 86 guas;
trapped"the British fleet in Plattsburgbay tt
Lake Champaign and hurled teemback i as
engagementthat changedthe cessplexat
war and prevented tha Redcoatsfrom march-
ing dn New York and-- Vermont

MacDonough'i foe, Capt Georfe Dtmrit,
commandeda unit of: 15 vesselsaad M gw.
Among the British- - ships was the awiima
32-gu-n "Conflanct," destined to be otitauuw
vered by the IT. S., gun-be- at "Saratafa.
which boastedbut 26 guns. .

Delaware bom, MacDoaoughwas the m
of an officer in the Coatiaental amy. Ht
gained his early training under Stephe De-
catur on the attack on the. pirates at Tripeli
and later showed great firmness, in recktiag
the seizure of a seaman;ax aa alleged 4t
serter from the British Navy, hie ship at tfea
time lying under the guns of Glbralter.

For his efforts in the second war with
England, MacDonough was granted estate by
both New York and Vermont and a gratcM
Congress rewarded him with a gold medal
but his name somehow"nevercaught fire with"
the historians, as did those of such early-da-y

heroes as John Paul Jones, Andrew TirViiW
and GeorgeWashington.

Perhapshe would have had a betterchase
had his name been more easily spelledaad
pronouncedjTOMMYHART

In Hollywood

Blue's.Comeback

Was Hard Trail
' By BOR THOMAS '

HOLLYWOOD, IB It has been a mx4,
14-ye- pull up the comebacktrail, but Hiwft
Blue is finally hitting his 'stride.

Monte has just signed a featured fUyar
contract with Warner.Brethers, where fca MM
reigned as.one of the greatstarsof the afieat
era, The event was,another"mfleatoot k a
amazing career that has ranged from, the
heights of fame to the rank of am aatra
player,

Monte was a casualty of sound.Ms retired
from films in 1931, took a world cruisejad
returned to find his savings wiped ast la a
bank crash. He took a whirl at the staff,
then returned to Hollywood.

"I looked in the mirror and taw Iwaa m
little Lord Fauntleroy anymore," he remarked
on the set of "Smart Money," his ewereat
picture, f'l decided to build ray new aaraer
on rock instead of sand. So I startedat Mi

bottom as an extra.. I was la that awkward
stage, betweenstardom and characterparte.'

He rose to bit parts and in 1942.weat hack
to Warners, where he has been ever saee.
He's very happy with his new status aa lea
tured player.

"It's good to. be free of the. tary aad
jealousy that plague players in corapetitJea
for star roles," he signed. "I don't aspireto
glory I've had mine."

His credo is Lewis Stoat's advita waaa
Monte was returning to films as a character'
actor:

"Monte; don't aim for glory; stay just-- thi
sldeof it'

'Dads Must Learn .

NEW YORK, nLP.)-T-he Visiting"
Service of New York.4 hasstarteda course far
expectant fathers, teaching them, the delicate
art of' bathing and dressing aewborn i&faats.

EverybodyProfited, ..

WABASH, Ind. (UJ,) Mrs. 'Everett Dffl-ma- n

is getting a new-f-ur coat Vf to eight
hunters who caught 53 red foxes in til 'area.
The men received bounties and then gave tha
pelts to Sirs. Dillman.- -

Narrjed To Fit .

BOSTON, (U.P.) Perhaps the name a)
the year for a race horse is that of, the two-year-ol-

filly by JackHigh out of Up Ufe HIS.
The name is Pail of.Water.

Not Too Old
HANSON, Mass. U.P:.)-The 'oldest stadcat

of state-sponsor- vocational training in Mas-

sachusetts is Mrs. Mary Cnshman, K, t
Whitman, who is taking a weekly art teats
here.

: ti. .

Demo School--

NEW YORK (U.P.) The youth divisloa. f
the "Democratic state committee announced'it
will open a weekly school of practical pelitka
for young people.

Tarts) Darts And Dashes
A good deed gets, about as much atteatioa

thesedays as a homely face.
.

When a pretty girl tries to treat a bashful
fellow, white, he turns red.

There is a very '.narrow margin betwee
keeping, vour chin up and-stickin- g your aeel
cut ."
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fs. Named Publisher
If Script Magazine
LOS ANGELES, May 3. ISV--Hc

lan, former executive editor
3f both New Yorker and Holiday

agazihes, has been named pun
ier, of Script, "west coast raaga--

ae.
.Script is published here in much

the same format as the New York- -.

ler, with which Shuman. was. con-nect- ed

for eight and one-ha- lf years.

INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Fire Auto
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loans.and others.
New'aad Used Cars Financed.

R.B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

381 SCURRY PHONE 531

and

Coleman
Court

Osr Coart Is Strictly
Uansaally Comfortable, .Com-binis- g

Maximum of Comfort
with Very Low Cost. Single

Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
13K East 3rd Phone 950?
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THE ROAM Buffalo graze on the Double Heart ranch OHIe Cox,
north of San Angelo. Long extinct in their wild state, beasts are on several
other West Texasranches where of of their ranged in days. The
Cox herd consistsof about grown animals and calves.

"Flowers For Your
- "First Lady"

ohe'll love flowers
from you! It's the perfect gift
for Mom on her big day. Order
from us now. Select from our
fresh,

or plants.

CAROLINE'S
151B GREGG 163

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
244 & 245 Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Modern

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE; SUPPLIES
Office And

107 Main Phone 98

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix is designed to meet architects, State and

Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
SIG Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

GAS TANKS
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spriag Phone

PHONE

PHONE

Roeas,

WHERE

concrete
Federal

SPRING

WP

Lamesa

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK Cbi

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all. types of

trucks. We have "a stock dt White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires
Willard Batteries .

1660 EAST THIRD . . PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Grer , AMBULANCE Phone 175

trick, folks -- to get
things hurry when

on stores,
homes, factories on
farms ranches

time, reduce work in-

crease profits."

Reddy Kilowatt

6,000-acr- e of
the shaggy protected

hundreds thousands forbears pioneer
20

receiving

fragrant, beautiful blos-
soms

AND

Equipment
Supplies

Htvy.

SERVICE

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New Pirrjtone Chtmplon around
Drip Tmtor Tires. Tubes na
Rims.
Rttretdlnc tnr make Tractor .

TVe.
Hraro-nauo-n Service. Addlnr
llunid weight to your Urea lor
better traction and longer
serrlee.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mitr.
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

s- y.np j i

XvJy Tvyffgiy I
LFrWV.rV.. '

Texas Electric Service Company

bbib'

BUFFALO

COMPLETE LINE OF FROZEN FOODS

NOW OFFERED AT O'BRIEN GROCERY

A nearly complete line of frozen
foods Is now proffered the public at
O'Brien's grocery store, "the cool- -'

estspot In town."
O'Brien is located at 1201 Elev-

enth place, nearWashingtonPlace,
on the bus line. There isblenty of
parking space near the swre.

The concern handles the best in
fresh meats as well as all the
popular brands of nationally adver-
tised groceries.

The new 'customer is invariably

WOOTEN
PRODUCE:

RedChain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay;

DressedPqultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 407 '

LOTS FOR SALE
"New" Mesa

Addition
West on Highway 80 . . . close
to Airport . . . nt Illtchln's Post
Trailer court Priced from $150
up; as little as $23 down. Drive
out and look it over.

A. McNARY
. PHONE 647

if THi lE.&Umm
i J--. rmim

PaulS. Liner, Owner

H. R0WE

GARAGE

Repairing
Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980

iP CllCF&S I 212 E. 2nd

impressed with the cleanliness of
the store, inside and out. Employes
make every effort to keep the
shelves clean and attractive.
. Fresh fruits and vegetables are
also shippedin regularly from sev-
eral sectionsof the nation.
' The establishmentsolicits charge
accountsof personswith good cred-
it ratings and will arrange pay-
ments to suit the customer.

O'Brien's also maintains a lend-
ing library where can
find most any kind of fiction.

George O'Brien, prbprieter, has
maintained a store longer here than
any other person, Avith the excep-
tion of one individual. He accepted
his first business here in 1929.

Business hours of the concern
are from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. daily
Mondays through Saturdays. Busi-
nesstelephonenumber of O'Brien's
is 1622.

New Line Of Fabrics
The W&K Cleaners. 1213 West

Third street, now Is featuring an
attractiveline of new fabrics which
can be customrtailored into spring
and summersuits for bothmen and
women. Customers may choose

.from some 125 patterns, and de-

liveries may be expected in ap-

proximately two weeksafterorders
are submitted.

aawimui

.

'-

ADVERTISED

3 jM.VJt. iW
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M.

General

subscribers

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

Freddie Sqlimldt, Mgr.

rr PJL
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Thornton Drug

ConvenientFor

Goods, Drinks
Convenience and completeness

in service are among the popular
points of Thornton's Eleventh Place
drug store.

Location at 1103 11th Place-he-lps

take care of the first, but
Jess Thornton, owner, is taking
care to seethat it is enlargedupon
by having asphaltie concrete park-
ing area installed. The 150-fo-

stretch, which also embraces the
Ideal Food store, will give pa-

trons smooth, dust-fre-e parking.
This is talking point for curb

service which Thornton caters to
deliberately. The soda fountain is
not an incidental, sideline, but
rather major department. From
the time the store opensat m.
until closesat 11 m., there al-

ways, is someoneon hand to pre-
pare pie drinks.

The drug store itself is packed
with conventional drugs and sun-
dries, as well as complete maga-
zine and news stand,'refreshment
tables, confections,etc.

Stocksaredesignedto serve gen-

eral as well as neighborhoodneeds.
Thornton recently acquired the

.drug store from Tomme Elliott,
who openedit in new building last-year-.

Thorntonowns the building as
he does the adjoining one which
houses food store, where scores
of patrons grew to know him as
businessman. Ji

Expert On Motors
Cecil Thixton, who operates his

own motorcycle and bicycle at
908 West Third street, will tackle
most any kind of mechanical'
task connectedwith motorcycle.
Recently when racing type motor-
cycles were virtually unobtainable
he constructed heavy racer of
his own, and trje machine performs
like factory-bui- lt job.

tickets On The Way
Tickets for the Big. Spring Bronc

baseball games are available at
Thornton's Eleventh Place drug
store, 1103 Eleventh Place, offering
fans short cut for getting around
congestion at the gate. The drug
store is just off the corner of
and EleventhPlace,where the turn
Is made to go to the ball park. It
couldn't be handier, especially for
those who want to pick up pack
of cigarettes, packageof gum or
evenhave quick soda,before tak-
ing in the game.

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

FOODS

and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

T HO R N T ON' S
11th PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Yellow CabCo.

.aiiUaiihJ

Way

BIG SPRING.

BIG SPRING CO.
Have your inattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Freepick-u-p and
delivery service.
811 Wesf Third Phone

24H0URro -

Washmgand Greasing
; Auto, Repair

GaseJincand Oil
BearWheelAligning
All Our ServicesOn A 124-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856
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Harley Davidson

125 On Sale Here
The Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and (his homejbut steady growth cle

shop has recently intro- - manded expansionof facilities. He
dtfeed two new pieces ot mcrchan-- now has a complete shop at 908

dlse that are gaining rapid popu-- West Third streetwhere new mer-lari- ty

among consumers in this chandise is displayed and repair
area. work Is performed. In addition to

Thixton, who started his own repairing, rebuilding and
here in 1930 "with one ta2 motorcycles with factory-sped-motorcy-

and 15-ce- in my fied to01. he also repairs blcy-pocke- t"

hasbeendealer for Harley-- pies, lawnmowers, outboard mo--

Davidson Motorcycles continuously r" moi0ir scorersana muzzer
since that date, but it was only
recently that he began to receive
delivery on the new, light Harley--
Davidson 125. It is a machine that
is slightly heavier but in the same
price range with the regularmotor-
bike or motorscooter. It features
a compact,threhorsepawermotor
with multiple-dis- c clutch that af-

fords exceptionally economical
A tourist who stopped at

Thixton's shop recently reported
that he hadtravelled from Chicago
to Big Spring on a 125 with an
expenseof only .$4.99 for gasoline,
and oil. No mechanical trouble was
encountered on the trip. It has
virtually all features of a full-size-d

motor, ranging from standard duty
tires to parking lights.

Thixton recently was appointed
retail dealer in this area for Mcn-

airy outboard motors. They are
constructed with streamlined ap-
pearance and feature full-jewell-

power. The Mercury motors are
available . in 3.6 horsepower, 7.5
horsepower and 10 horsepower
sizes.

Thixton startedhis business at

The Arctic seas are reported to
be about one degree warmer than
they were 10 years ago.

firt$font
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

SeeUs For
Tailor Made

Suits
Cleaning and Pressing

Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

' CLEANERS
207V4 Main Phone 19

It's The You Start That Counts!
1 IICF

1764

TUSKER'S Pk.DE

"Fortified"
Chick Starte

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

MATTRESS

SERVICE

Motor
400 E.

PHONE 1351

kOu1-B89-
h B

I fJf!l
LeflHdBl
Done With Precise Care

Necessary For Dependable
Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company

Third Phone 688

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith WPV Bendix

Radio B 1 vrl Automatic

Combinations HBB-----B Home Washers

Heen Cuttersand Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
PHONE 14

bikes.

-

Sell The

998 W. 2144

I

All
No

Cor.

Tests on heartwood from
that have stood for as long tt 1
yearsafter by Art or

havedemonstratedthat this
wood was as sound and u
wood from-- the live

Supplies

Arid

114 East Third 1641

P. DRIVER AGENCY
First Natl; BankxBldr. 759

FIRE CATJSALTT BONDS
ESTATE AND LOANS

See.Our New EasySpindrierWasher
Saves Urne SavesWringing Urne
SavesBinsing Saves Drying

SavesIroning

STANLEY
283

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Brands
Place Ph.

Quick, Easy of
and Hydraulic Touch

Control
Up To Faster,Easier

22 New Features for Improved Perform
ance. Maintenance.' Lift. & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE "938

Harlty-Davidso- n

SALES & SERVICE

Parts
amdOil

Bes-t-
Bepair The Best";

THIXTON
3rd

m

Ph.

We

CHRI$TENSEN

C0SDEN

tref
being killed

insects
strong

tree.t

HESTER'S

Office

Office
Phone

E. INSURANCE
Phone

REAL

Washing
Time line Time

Time

HARDWARE
Ruael

Advertised
1201 11th 1622

Attachment Imple-
ment Ford

Adds Farming

Easier Lonrer Service

Accessories

"We

CECIL

Creighfon

For the Best Ih
Dry Cleaning

SEE
andmrby'

AT

W&
CLEANERS
Tailor .Made Suits

Twe. Weeks
1213 W. Phase2344

Hats and Blocked

See.And Ride On ... '
"America's FinestTire"

Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Tire Co
SEIBERLINQ DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 TEARS
20S West Phone101

Charlie andRuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
FoodLockers CompleteButchertLocker Service

Phone153 100 GoHad

by
Hot Cold

R, L. and EDITH TRAFNELL, Owners
503 East Sixth . Phone 535

There's Nothing
Like;A

Good' Boot!
Make Them.

Leather
Paper In Our Boots

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
Runnels and 2ai

Higher Octant
Gasolin

COSDEN
Para- Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United. Tires
andTubes

Records
-

TRACTORS

Weatherly

K
sDelivery

3rd
Cleaned

Third

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Bands

Hookei To and; Water
Nationally Advertised

Pick-U- p

aadDelivery

Promt
Service

Hat Blockin.
Dyeinr- -

116 Mala PhoB 4

Big Texas

rtofietjL

HARUEY BROS.
CLEANERS

pJl 1

--t

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Spring,
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Solution Puzzle

66. Blunder
67. Simpletons

DOWN '

U Operatic solo
2. Doorkeeper '
3. Preceding

" night
4. Took In sail
6. Dispatched
6. Expostulate
7. Flower
5. Prates
9. Entire amount

10. French river
11. Scented
17. English queen
20. Spike ot

flowers
23. Prepared for a
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cry
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length
47. Went swiftly
48. Offend
49. Grown
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55. Beloved
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TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Peat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NUKSEK7,

, 6 Miles East on Hlt&way M

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

,and
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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LIQUOR - WINES --

419 E. Third Phone1725
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KRLD-Son- ri of the Ssddle
WPAA-Ean-y Birds

730
KBST-N-ei

KRLD'Kcws
WPAA-Ear- lr Birds

7:i3
of the Pioneers

KRLD-Sln- e America. Etas
Birds

12:00

Quartet .
WPAA-Ne- vs

12:13
KBST-B!- nt Bints

Cos

JoaeUen
WBAP-Do- o shboys

la 45
KSST-Son-ss You Know
KRSp-Jo-T Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1.00
KBST.nark Dennis

Matinee
Children

1:13 '
KBST-Radl- o Bible Osss
KRLD-Nor- a Drske

la Whits
139

KBST-Brld-e ano Qroom
KRLONors Drake

1:45
S3ST-Brld-e and areeo
fRLD-Ros- e of Mr Dreama

VUf-J- - - 1Kacl4

75
rBST-To-ur Maris

how
ef Flrsstcsa

ZCBST-Bs-ll Que
83LD-Radl- o Thtatrs

Keor

KBST-Bslios-

How
. S30

Electric Hacalaery
Equipmeat

Kepalriar
Belts

Meters

Herman Taylor

25H

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Bex 9M

68S

AasH

Ike
their

Tnne

1230

KRLD-- Oodfrey
WTAA-Tol-

KRLD-Rdi- o Tbestrs

KBST-B-n Game
KRLD-Raoi-o Thtstrs
W7AA-D-T. J. Q.

8:43

KRLD-Rsd- l9 Thtstrs
WFAA-D- r. 1. a90
kbst-ss-H asms
KRID-- Irau

9:1s
KBST-B- Gsine
KRLD-M-r traa

Hoar

SBST-Ss-li

Oulld Ttestrt
Wsrlar

8.-5-J

ehb
BaOD-Ke- rs

WPAA-Kr- n

sas
Chib

date

ShTfius
If A

Club
KRLD-Cof- ef CsrnlTsl
w&atxeuns or. Maisss

no
KBST.Mr True 8tot
KRLD-Coff-ee Carnival
WBAP-Pre- d

KBST-M-t Tra Star
Albua

WBAP-rrt- d warln
n

L. L.

Texas

830

0:15

tit fa A1
KRUT-stras-ss Roasacs
WBAP-Jf-rl

9:43
of Tik

WBAP-Jojc-e

10)
Godfrer

Can be Beeuttful

20
KSST-Ladl-es Be Sealed

er
WBAF-Ifew- s. MarkeU

3J3
B3ST-Ladl-es Be
ERIiD-Doub- le or !Tot2llsr
WBAP-M-a

230
whltsaaa

KRLD-Coff- et Tlas

WhiUain
As Weather

WBAP-Blt- ht to Haaslaess
3.-0-0

Jacks
Bunt

Bowl Klctoff
3:13

Jacks
KRLD-Ht- nt Bunt
WFAA'ReteSowl Slekotf

330
Show ,

KRLD-Hom- e Party
Jones

3:43
Skow

KRLD-Hom- e Party

'

ft Co.

Meters - Palleys

Fhe&e 2155W
1M5 Gren Fkese

;

Z. Beck a4 A. Ws

IMS
Bit

mend
Sour

mend
9J0
asms

Quartet

Wsrts

Jordan

Seated

Perkias

Toaas

Kite

CALL A
DEMONSTRATION

REX-AL- R

Greatest.
Tae

Appoiatmeat

. Tom Coffee
FRANCHISED

JOHNNIE
PLUGS CLEANED

PHONE
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCEKY
' Ull

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Mala

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE-STOC- ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball. Tenafe

Herald Radio Loa
Schedules farafalwa SUtloas,

responsible
KBST. ABC-TS-N. KO, WBAiWFAl.

.MONDAY ETZNING

KBST-Hetdlt- ne

KRLD-"Beuli- h"

WBAP-Suns-

WBAP-Erenl- nt

WIAA,-Smu-e

KBST-Ne- s

WFAA-Caralcs-

KBST-Melod- T

WFAA-CaTsIea-

SBST-Muslc- al

KBST-Music- al

CBST-Muslc- al

KRLD-Stxa-

KBST-Music- al

KBST-Mart- in

KRLD-Ne-

KBST-Mtule- al

KBST-Son-a

WFAA.Earl;

KBST-Bshuke-

ERLD-6tm- si

WPAA-Murr- ar

EBST.'NeTrs
KRiD-Junlp-er

KRXD-corabre-

WBAP-Toda-

WBAP-Worae- a

WBAPfSIoane

WPAAVTelrphoas

WFAA-Telephc-se

KBST-Bslias-

WTAA-Contente-

WTAA-Content-

WTAA-Pre- d

TUESDAY MORNING

EBST.Bretkfut

KBST-Brtskfs- st

KBST-Breakf-

wPAA'Paselaatla'

X5STBrtakfsst

KRLD-Muslc- al

KfidT.UavAzins

Harsa

WBAP-Llf- e

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Hotels

KBST-Pa- ul

WBAFPepper
2LKBST'Paul

KRLD-Marke- U

KBST-Jucpl- n'

KRLD-H-
WPAA-Ro- ie

KBST-Jumpi- a'

KBST-Trissu- ry

WTAA-Lorea-

KBST-Treasn- ry

TCTAA-T0- WKKUC mrOTSl

4ffNMMgt

Servtda

Keweaai

Owners:

'Fkew
Syrtar.

CRLD-Sere-en

WPAA-Gold-

KBSTVUclfldlM
KRLD.Dsvld

ERLD-Arth-

ERLD-Dousl- e

FOR

Invent!
Sle Asia
Pboae 2652J

Ter
A.

DEALEK

GRIFFIN (ail).

Radle
which

Melodies

Sanctum

9.46
JCBST-Ss-U Oaae

3ttO-Scre-en Oofld T&eat
VrAA-Trr- d Warts

100
KBST-Krw-s

WBAP-H-rs

10:H
ERLD-vnasi-y Rdlsr
WBA?-!T-es

1030
KBer-Otm- t tor Thoas
KRLD-HHttt- Bit Tsrs4
SRLD-Mnxic- sl KoUsook

10:43
KBST-Rst- el OrehtsM
WBAP-Serens- ie la tha Rlchf

KBST.8tlN in
KRLD-HlUbfl- lT Kt Pars.wsAis;asisore
KSST-Sta- rs la tht Nlsht
SRLD-BUitiU- ly Hit Pars
WBAP-Jaabor-

KBST-Bts- n tn the fflxht '
KRLD-To3a-iy CsnatsshMi
WAs-Boc- eo Broueast
KSrr-Stsr- s la the Uht '
WBAP-Seren- la Wltht- -

10:13 ,
KBST.Portraits la Mtlo
S3tIZVArthor Godfrsv
WSAP-Soa-d e Ufa

1030
BCBST-Clsnd-la

KRLD-Orsa-d SUss
WPAAJack Berth

10:43
saST.Tsd Malesw
aTRL&Orta&alres
WTAA-Lc- ra LtYten

11:09
S38TWeleoBa
S3LD.W(sd7 Warrsst
WTAA-B- is Sister

TrsTtlecs

'Welceau Trarslsse
KRLD-Eaj- T Aces
WPAJU7UC7 and JaM

1130 .
EBST-hlroracti-s K
KXLD-Hel- ea Trwit "
WTAA-St- sr Re6Ttsr

1133
38TEaaeaakersIt, SM

.11:43
KBST-Hr- a Unite STitl
KRLD-O- ar Gal SaasVsy
WPAA-Bnekaro-as

KBST-Platt-er Partir
KRLD-Muilc- al Koto Bek
WTAA-Wh- rt a oin Mam

403
38T-Dle- k Trser

5X
SBST-Plstt-er Partr
WPAA'Pront Pan rami
KRLD-Motle- al Notebook

430
W7AA-Port- la Faces Ltte
WBAP-Muilc- al Kom Beak
WFAA-Ju- tt Rata BUT

4:43.
KBST-Afterac- Dsret2saal
ERLD-P0-9 CSS
KBST-Flatt-er Partr
WFAAGoidiss Lisas

SU3
SrBST-Ter-rr A The Pkpatas
KRLD-Luaa- ad Abas--
WFAA-ITr-

339
KBST-Jae-k Arautroaaa
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Per- rr Mason
3:43

E3ST-Je-k Anastrons
KRLD-Love- B Tliomas
WFAA.Sevs
STLasampis
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OdessansMove Into Steer
Park For Three-Gam-e Set
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CITATION WINS BY 3Vi LENGTHS Citation crosses the finish line three and one-ha- lf .lengths
ahead of his stablemate, Coaltown In the Kentucky Derby In Louisville, Ky. Trailing by another
three lengths in third .position is My Request.(AP Wlrepholo).

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phonj 393

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Gleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W; BEEVES

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson TeL 290--R

(COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Conrts

LESTER FISHER' BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
I
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Faster. . . Qffi'e.'wi

r.ftf3fc M

'
Easy-Rollin-g, 1 ch .

LAWN MOWER .

I8c95
Anns smoother, quieter
almost effortless. Makes
wide 16-inc-h cut. Height of
xA adjustablefrom Vi" to

l!jf. Ball -- bearing cutting
reel. 0-iaea dIsc,heV
Hsl-pueunatt-c, tires.

Westex
Service Store

112 West 2nd Phone 1091

122 E. Third

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING
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.With TOMMY HART .

Even Franny Perez turned in a surprisingly good mound
performance against Del Rio Sunday, Manager Pat Stasey of the
Big Spring baseballBroncs is besetwith .pitching troubles.

The Hossesstartedthe seasonwith seven pitchers in camp. He
sent Hubie Sheppard off without working him an Inning. Roily

Viadora hasn't come around yet and Larry Shaw shows no ability to
go the distance, he hasa lot of promise.

The Irishman learned a couple of days ago that Jimmy Perez, his
left-hand- pitching acewho beat Odessain his first start,will be out
anywherefrom two to threeweeksdue to illness. Perez is able to stroll
about but his doctor will not let him play.

That left Patrickwith five pitchers on the active list, which is the
bie reason he decided to gamble on Perez and save Gerry Rodriquez,

lace of the staff, for Odessatonight.www
STASEY SADDLED WITH OTHER PROBLEMS, TOO

The team's troubles don't end there. George Lopez was
spiked In a play at secondbaseFriday night and had to depart
the contest. He'll be on the shelf several days. Fortunately,
Staseyhad Skeet Jacometo fall back on and Jacomehas bees' ,'

performing admirably.
Armando Traspuesto, the splendid catcher of the locals,

has tooth troubles and sat out yesterday's contest. His. relief,
Orlando Echeverrla, did everything Tony can do and did it
welL

Stasey,by the way, is fortunate In, having two backstops
like Traspuestoand Echeverrla in camp. Both can throw andt
Echeverrla apparently is only a step behind Traspuesto as
a hitter.

.

UMPIRES TURN IN CREDITABLE JOB. HERE
The arbiters who worked the Del Rio series, Sandowski and

Franks, performed most creditably, . the protests of
the Cowhand skipper, Billy Lacy, who seemsto have iperpetual
belly-ach-e.

Left Craig, umpire supervisorof five Texasand Oklahomacircuits,
including the Longhorn, saw them in action Saturday night and was
quick to congratulate them following the game.

Whether Lacy knows It or not, he's in a jam with the league of
fice. The umpires sent in a report
and Craig was to talk with President Howard Green personally about
the matter.

AZPIAZU GOOD AT DIRECTING INFIELD PLAV
Even if he couldn't hit a lick and Jhe appears

of knocking the cover off the ball Justo Azplazu is going to'
be of greathelp to the Big Springers.

Azplazu, somewhat older than the other Cubans, ap-

pears to be a driver and will keep the importees in line, not
that they ever,stray far. He scolds the lnflelders when
they work, hustles likeall get-ou-t.

STEEL FOR GRANDSTAND ROOF NOW OIi HAND
.. Steel for the' roof of the new section of the grandstandhas arrived

and will be put in place as soon asthe team goes on the road.
The locals close out here Wednesdayand will be away for eight

days.

Steer Golfers

Defeat Odessa
ODESSA, May 3 Pacedby their

head man, Bobby Maxwell, the Big
Spring Steers clipped the Odessa
Broncho golfers 13& to 4Hi here:
Saturday.

Maxwell bested Ray Warner, 6
and 5, by firing a three over par
75.-whi- le Sam Thurman thumped
Truman 'Wilson, 3 and 1, and Clar-
ence Schaefer ousted Arlln Scott,
5 and 4.

In doublesmatches,Maxwell and
Shaffer teamed up to down War-
ner and Green and Schaefer and
Thurman edged Wilson and Scott.

Although it is commonly believed
tfcmt strong gales may be expected
at the time of the equinox when
the sun apparently crossesthe ce
lestial equator continuedobserva
tions have failed to show any un
usual prevalence of storms at this
season.

Make Every Seeing

Task Easier By

"Keeping Your.

Eyes Efficient

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

Phone382

Mon., May 3,

though

though

despite violent,

capable

'EM OVER

on tils demeanor Saturday night

Pipeline Meets

Stamford Club

SaturdayNight
Cosden'sPipeliners, the Fon.-- n

Big Spring entry in the Texas soft--

ball league, will seek to get back
into the fight for the circuit crown
Saturday nightin a double header
with Stamford at Forsan.

Stamford has yet to win a game.
The Jonescounty club droppedtwo
games-t- Bluebonnett of Lubbock
Saturday night, 1--0, 7--3-

Blucbonnet currently Is setting
the pace with five wins in six
starts.

In other, games last weekend,
Baldridge of Lubbock showeda .re-

versal of form to thump Nathan's
of. San Angelo, 3-- 1 and 10--0 and
Odessa split with Monahans, 2-- 0,

and 1-- 2.

Standlnn:
TIAM W L Pet.
Bluebonnit s 1 .133
crint 1 A alDU
Racsdale 4 3 .68
Baldrldte 3 3 .300
Jlomhani .................. 3 3 .300
COSDEN .... 2 3 .800
Odessa ., 3 4 .333
Nathans .,...' .1 3 .250
Stamford r 'o i .000

This vrtfc'f lehedule:
Wednejdajr Stamford at Nathan (San

Angelo). Saturday BaldridtP vs. Blur-bonn- et

at Lubbock; Raridale ti. Nath-an- a

at San Ancelo: Crane at Monaham;
Stamford at Bis Sprint; Odena. bxe.

Mrs. O'Neal Wins
EL PASO, May 2. MV-- Mrs. Sam

O'Neal of .Odessa defeated Mrs.
J. R. Turner of El Paso, 4 and
2, here today to win the 36-ho-le

finals of the Woman's Southwest-er-n

Golf Association

Locals Swarm

Over Cowboys
Odessa'srampaging Oilers, cur-

rently in the driver's seat in the
Longhorn baseball league stand
ings, move into town tonight to
cross'swords with the Big Spring
Broncs, their chief rivals at the
moment for the lead position.

The Odessansonly recently com
pleted a conquest of the Vernon
Dusters, having taken them twice
in three outings, but still lost
ground to the sureina Bie Sort
ers. They now are 'up' by half a
game. A triumph "by the Cayuses
tonight would install them in first
place.

Manager Pat Stasevof the local
will lead with his ace, Gerry Rod
riquez, who will be seeking his
third win of the young campaign.
Lloyd Nelson may work for Odessa.

The Steeds after a alnw trt
came alive in the sixth Inning with
a four-ru-n outburst and went on to
slaughter the Del nin rnwhu.
23-- 1, before a sizeableturnout here
Sundayafternoon. The triumph en-
abled .the locals in n th. .
ries.

- Franny Perez picked up his sec--
una win ci me seasonas the Cay-
uses conibedJheofferings of Ed
Norton and Jim MHu fr ...
sorted blows, Including five home
runs.

Norton Droved a mviimr far h
resident nine until Bobby Fernan
dez came to bat in the sixth Inning.
Then Fernandezput one out of the
lot with two men aboard.

That single blow opened" the
door for the locale. Fom.nM.-- .

had another circuit ply in the
-- sevtnin as aid orlle Echtverrit.

The whole" thing got to-b- e down--
rlcht emhrKlncr fn m..m.
Bill Lacy of the visitors,, who ap--
peareaso dazed he wouldn't even
come out of the dugout to argue
with the umpires.

The, Hossesbangedhome 11 runs
on ten hits in the hip ovnfVi
Fernandez collected a single as
wen as ms homer. Fernandez and
Echeverrla both scored twice in
that nightmarish frame.

Stasey bad, a big afternoon with
the hickory. He hit a second in-
ning homer and thendrove out twn
singles in addition to his two two--
oasers.JustoAzDiazu and Fernan
dez each had four blows and the
latter drove home seven tallies.

Meanwhile pert was.pitching
far-an- d away his best game of
the year. He rationed out six hits
andwould havehad a shutouthad
he not .pitched a home run ball
to Roger Frezza 'In the second.
That one Hit, kept the Cowhands
In tht,.balf game until Fernan-
dez's blast,
GLEANINGS Fernandez'a ee--

ond home run hit the light pole
juii ouisiae me fence m deep cen-
ter and bouncedback onto the nl liv
ing field... The force with which
me ,peuet struck the upright
knocked it flat,...Echeverri a
showed the fans some head's up
base running in the seventh when
he made two bases on a passeQ
ball...Perez sat so .long in the
dugout during the big seventh, he
appearedstiff when he reported to
the.hill in the eighth and experi-
enced trouble with his control...
As a result, he warmed up in the
bullpen throughout the home part
of the eighth. . .Only three men
faced him in the ninth.

"i? ab IT H POCtlclacf...; i o o
Woodtrd 3b 3 0 10JJpWa If 4 0 0 3naier 3b ,. 4010Hlsital lb 4 0 3.14Tanorf 3 0 0 1
xVter 1 000Cipitlllo 3001fTtua e 3 113tuna e ....; 0 0 O 0
Norton p 3 0 0 0
Mllli p , 0 0 0 0

T0UI1 28 1 6 34 12
x urounaea out lor Tno in h.
BI9 SPRINQ AB It H PO A
Mendex ef 8 3 3 1
Azpiaiu lb 8 3 4 10
McCain 3b 8 3 3 3
StaiiT rf s S S 1
Artncibla 3b 6 3 3 3
Fernandtt If ,. 8 4 4 2
Echevtrrla e 8 .3 l a
Jacomt i 6 111r. rzttt p 6 3 3 1

Totalf J , 53 33 36 37 13
DEL RIO . Ml 000 . 000 1
BIO SPRING 001 004 (11)8123

Errors. Tldlar. Hlrtin. Capetillo: run
batted Jn. zrizxa, Mender. 3. Atpiaiu 2.
McClaln 3. Btaitr 3. Aranefbla 3. Fer-
nanda 7. Zchererrla 3; two base hits.
Mender. Stater 3. Arenelba. Peres; three
.bait hits. Artncibla. Fernandti; nome
runs. Frixta. Mandez. Staler Fernan
das 3. Eehererrla: stolen basts. Fldlcr,
McClaln; double plan. Jacome to

Artncibla to McClaln to Azplazu;
aaerlflce. Weodard: hit br ctteher. Ja
come br Norton; left on bases. Del Rio
4. Bis-- Sonne 6: earned runs, pel r.)o i
Bir Bprlnr 33: causht tteallnr.l Calola by
Eehererrla;' bases en balls, off Norton 1.
.Fere 4: struck out, by Nortion 3. Peres
6: hits, off Norton. 19 for 16 runs In
6 3-- 3 lnnlnts: losln pitcher. Norton;
umpires! OandoirsM and Franks; Ume
3:14.

Knott Defeats

Local Troupe
Knntfa Billies won their first

Tri-Coun- ty baseball league game
here Sunday by routing tne Big
Spring Westerners, 27-- 2, on the
Bombardier school diamonds

The contest was never qlose. A.

C. Bebce.managerof the Western-
ers,had to go without several reg-

ulars.
Pat Gaskins, Varney Jones and

E. L. Roman paced the victors'
19-h- it attackwith three blows each.

Sims and Harris were credited
with the only two. hits Raymond
Chapman surrendered.
KNOTT 606 155 2027 19

BS r OOP 001 001 2 .2

R. Chapman anp Shaw; Mims,
Barron, Lamb, Sims and Harris.

ForsanEdges

Colorado City

In 9th, 7-- 6

F'ORSAN, May Oil-

ers won a Tri-Coun- ty baseball
league thriller from the Improved
Colorado City Wolves. 7-- 6, here
Sunday afternoon to remain in the
thick of the title fight.- -

After the visitors had tied the
score with a three-ru-n uprising in
the ninth, the Oilers came back to
pUsh a tally acrosson a double, by
Burl Griffith and a follow-u- p mis-pla- y

by Uzle,. Colorado City right
fielder.

Griffith hit down the right field
line. After Uzzle got to the ball, he
fumbled It momentarily, and then
tossed It away.

The victory enabledthe Oilers to
go into a tie for secondplace with.
the CoahomaBulldogs.

Lefty McCabestartedon.the rub-
ber for Forsan. He was 'relieved
in the fifth by Alec Johnson, who
received credit for tEe victory.
coi. city R h Faraan AB R H
Feaster 3b 3 0 0 B. Orlfflth S 1 1
catneart 3b 3 0 0 Dolan If .300Womack as S 1 o O. Griffith 1 0 o
Vest lb .

- 4 3 3 achults rt . .4 0 o
Hester 3b 3 0 0 Johnson 3b 4 0 0
Conaway ef 4 1 Barnet lb . .3 1 1'
Brown e .. 4 0 0 Anderson ef 4 3 3
sweat P . . 4 1 1 McLaren t . .4 0 3
Carter If . 4 1 3 Aibury sa . 3 1 1
Unit rr . 3 0 0 Pike as . . 1 0 0

MeCabt p . . 3 3 1
Totals ..36 6 7 Johnson p . 3 0 0

Totals . 36 7 S
Coloradocrrr .... 301 000 003 a
FORSAN 032 100 0017

Errors. .Vest. Hester 2. Brown. Sweat;
two base'hlts. Bweat. Carter. B. Orlfflth.
McLaren: three basehit. Vest: home run.
Vest: runs batted In. Womack. Vest 2.
Coriawar. Sweat. Carttr. B. Otiftlth. Do-

lan. Barnet, Andefton. Asbury. McCabe.

HossRecords
FLAYER AB H BA
Justo Asplasu 17 7 .412
Tony Traspuesto 43 17 .405
Joe Arenelbla .: 4 18 J73
Pat Stasey .... 40 15 .373
Larry Shaw 8 3 .373
Bert Bae IS S .333
Jake McClaln : 43 14 .326
Paneho Perez 16 8 .312
Bobby Fernandei 82 16 J07
OrU EchaTarrla 17 S .394
Ac Mendez '; 47 13 .333
Jimmy Pre 4 1 .350
Oeorct Twpej - 35 8 .339
Bkea Jacome 36 3 .130
Gerry Rdrlut 9 1 .108
RoUle Viadora l 0 .000

PITCHIRS. RftCORDS
PLAYER S W L Pet.
Rodrlaue 3 3 0 1.000
J. Peres -- . 1 1 0 1000
Baei 3 3 1 667
P. Perez s 3 3 .800
Shaw 3 0 1 .000
Viadora 3 0 0 .000

IL To Have One

Set Of Records

For Track Events
AUSTIN, May 3. W-T-here win

be only one set of records in Texas
Interscholastlc. League track and
field although there now are four
divisions, League Director Roy

y Th AssociatedFree

This may be a- - new baseball sea-

son, but major league pitchers
were finding out, much to their
sorrow, that Ralph Klner, .Johnny
Mize and Ted Williams still pack
that old home run wallop. .

Each of the three homerun
kings of 1947 crashed four-bagge- rs

yesterday to lead their respective
teams to important victories.

Klner, whose 51 homers tied
Mize for the National League
championship,cracked two to pace
the surprising Piratesto a 6--4 win
over the Cincinnati Reds in Pitts-
burgh. Both were hit pff Lanky
Ewell Blackwell, the second com-
ing with two men on base. They
were his second andthird of the
season.

The victory was Pittsburgh's
eighth againstfour defeatsand en-

abled the pace-settin-g Pirates to
retain their half-gam-e lead over
the New York Giants in the Na-
tional League. The secondhalf of
the scheduled twin-bi- ll was'post-
poned by rain.

Mize slammed a home run with
one mate aboard to break a 1-- 1 tie
and Inaugurate a four-ru-n sixth
inning as the Giants went on to
defeat the Boston Braves, 5-- 1, in
New York.

It was the slugging first base-
man's third home run of the year
and helped Larry Jansehgain his
second triumph against one loss.

Williams. was the whole works in
the 7--1 Red Sox Jriumph over the
New York Yankees in Boston.
Thumpln Ted, who paced the
American League with 32 home
runs last year, tripled in the first
inning off righthander Karl Drews
to drive in two runs He banged
his fourth home run of the season
In the eighth off lefthander Joe
Pago with two mates aboard for a
day's total of five runs batted in.
Ted now leads the American
League with U RBI's.

The rebounding Detroit Tigers
handed the Indians their second
straight defeat before 57,450 fans
in Cleveland, 4-- 2. Previously the
tribesmen had won their first six
games.

The Indians still retained their
top position, however. The Tigers
and Red Sox arenow virtually tied

doCloneis!
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

- For Appointment Call
ELROD FURNITURE CO.

Phone 1835

Henry Hits For Circuit
As HCJC Triumphs, 2--1

Brown Records
iy strikeouts

COAHOMA. May S Don Henry
smacked a home run in the sev-

enth Inning here Sunday afternoon
to break up a pitchers' battle and
give the Howard County Junior col-

lege nine a 2-- 1 triumph over Coa-

homa in Tri-Coun- ty baseball league
play.
, It was the fourth successivevic-
tory for the Hawks and the triumph
left the Big Spring aggregation in
undisputed first place in league
standings.

The home run was one of two
hits given up by the veteran Wind-
mill Brown, who was virtually in-

vincible during the first six frames.
Brown fanned'19HCJC battersand
the Hawks counted their first tally
'without aid of a hit.

One of Brown's pitches hit Don
Clark in the fifth and the Hawk
pitcher swiped second base. He
scored a moment, later after sue
cesslve sacrifices by Bob Coffee
and Ray Clark.

Coahomacombined two hits with
a "Hawk error to score its lone
run In the sixth. Burrell Cramer
led of the ninth with a single for
the home town nine, but Don
Clark settled to strike out the next
two batters and Cramer was nip-
ped while trying to steal third.
BOX 8CORE;
HCJC AB R H FO A
J. Smith 3b 4 0 0 3 1
Oook 3b 4 0 0 3 S
Henry ts 4 1110D. Clark p ,... 3 L 0 0 3
Coffee cf .. .....,...: 2 0 0 10R. Clark e 3 0 0 13 1
Lewis if 3 0 110Cain lb ..3 0 0 6 0
Buckner rf 3 0 0 0 0

Totals '.. 38 3 37 10
COAHOMA AB H PO A
R. Baker 2b 2 1 0
DeVaner 3b 4 0
Morrison ss 4 0
Neece lb .t 4. 6
Anderson cf 0
A. Baker If . 1
Coffman rf . 0
Cramer rf 1
Reynolds e 4 0 19
Brown p 3 o a

Total , 33 1 6 37 3
HCJC , 000 010 10-O-

COAHOMA 00O 001 0001
Errors. Smith 3. R. Baker: runs batted

In. Henry. R. Clark. Anderson; two bast.
tilt. R. Eaxtr: noma run. Henry; stolen
base. D. Clark. ' Cramer; sacrifice. R.
Clark. Coffee: left on bases. HCJC 2.
Cnahoma 8: bases on balls. D. Clark 2:
struck out by D. Clark 13. Brown 10; hit
by pitcher, D. Clark by Brown. Brown by
P. Clark. Time 3:30.

Bedichek said today.
Three Divisions ClassAA, Class

A and Class B will hold their
state meets in Austin Friday and
Saturday. The other division the
City Conferencetaking in Dallas,
Houston, Fort Worth and San An-

tonio schools will hold its state
meet next week in Dallas'.

There had been considerable
conjecture as to what would he
done regarding existing records
whether each division would have
its own records.

for fifth place, two and a half

sames behind-- the Indians and a
, ., rtgame benina me xanxees ana at.

Louis Browns, who are practically
tied for third place. Detroit leads
the Red Sox n percentage points,
having played more games. Like
wise, the Browns hold a percentage
point lead over the Yankees.

The Philadelphia Athletics vault
ed into secondplace by whipping
the Washington Senators for the
third straight time in the capital
city, 4-- 3. It Was the Senators fifth
consecutivedefeat.

Lefty Ken Heintzelman pitched
'a four-h-it shutout for Philadelphia
in the National League to give the
Phillies a split In their doublehead
r with Brooklyn. The Phils won

a split in their double header with
Brooklyn. The Phils won the
afterpiece 2-- 0 after the Brooks had
pastedfour pitchers for 13 hits and
a 9-- 6 win in the first game.

Ed (Duke) Snider, rookie out-

fielder, led the Dodgers' first game
attack with two homeruns, a triple
and a single in five times at bat.
He drove in four runs. Curt Sim-
mons, Philadelphia's $60,000 bonus
beauty, suffered his third loss of
the season.

Amassing 19 hits off five pitch-
ers the Chicago Cubs buried the
Cardinals under a 13--4 score in
St. Louis. A seven-ru-n Cub eighth
inning ended allhopesfor the Red-bird-s.

Veteran Bill Nicholson and
Rookie Hal Jeffcoat drove In three
runs apiece for the Cubs, who still

t are in last place, in the tight Na--l
tional League race, but only three
gamesfrom the top.
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"Here'sa good tip, Doc straight
from the horse when goin' to and
from a big sport event take a
Yellow Cab, and afold congestion!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Mike Service To Yon Earlier.

WILLIAMS, KINER AND MIZE

LEAD TEAMS TO HIGH ROAD

AT SPORTATORIUM

ClementsOpposes
Marvel Tonight

BUI Bir Train Clements, the znammouth Lubbock
wrestler who operateswith about as much polish as a rtd-b-ll

freight, moves into town tonight to try and knock the block
off the MaskedMarveL

The two get together for ar tete-a-te-te at the Big Spring
Athletic club that could last an hour, unlessone of the gladia-
tors can-- end it more quickly.

Clements wasn't very popular when he wrestled here,
some monthsago. However,the crowd is expectedto be riding"
In his corner tonight.
i The faithful has developeda remarkable dislike for the
Marvel,, who knocked over one ef their favorites, Eddie
Gideon, last week.

For an 8:15 o'clock .opener. Promoter Fat ODowdy to
sending Ace Abbott of Abilene out, against Dr. Gil Kostsea
of Davenport. Iowa. t

Both boys are popular locally. Both have been knocked
over by the Marvel, Incidentally. Most of the ring science
In store for the onlookersis due to be wrappedup In that one,
by the way. r

Angelo, Odessa

Fighters Here

Friday Night
Teamsfrom twoWest Tex

as cities, Odessaand San An-gel- o,

descend upon Big
Spring Friday night to enr
gage in- - a series of amateur
boxing matches with Burt
Gannon'slocal Differs at Pat
O'Dowdy's Sportatorhim on
East"Third street

The meet is being spon-
sored'by the Big Spring Ath-
letic association,with which
Gannon is affiliated.

Billy Wooster, Odessa
trainer,'notified Mark Wentz
of the BSAA that his team
would be ready. Woosterwas
supposed to bring a squad
here last weekbut was called
to Oklahoma becauseof ill-

nessin his family.
Ray Valedezis the Angelo

trainer. He has brought
teamshere in the past.

Gannonsaid he would have
about eight boys ready for
the meetand that a ten-bo-ut

program was in prospect

MEET
Your Friends At

'West Texas
Bowling Center

. Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Night Ladles Leajree
Thurs. Night S Man Lesgae
314 Ktmnels Ph. 9529

lalafl 1 4 al L BBsl

TUESDAY'S

5 Uew

Bedroom Suites
Posteror Panel Bed

$89.95 Each

HILL & SON
FURNITURE"

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating-- --

CopperPlating
Guns, Antiques, Trays, Lanps, Bicycle Taxi, B-- 4

. WAR

Brushes, Kalsoinine
Army .-- . .. $2.45

Paint, white, gaL J2J5
Coveralls, Fools,white $3.95
Card Files, 5x9x24 Inches S2J5
Clip Boards, 9x12 inches,

used ............. 75c
Shovels, araby $L25
Shovels,large pointed

Arnsy ;........ SL25
Shavels, T Handle, trench 95c
Field Cass, 8 gaL hot

or cold
Clothes Bar, MD army,

water and dust preef,
Ideal for' moth proofing-- 9495

Ice Boxes, portable, "Dax--
Bk" ,$22J5. $2iUS

Camp Stoves, weed r
L other fuel, wed S2J5
Friction Jape, 4 lb. sealed

can ,.,.,.JU .TTvSt.fl
Minnow Buckets ..,.......$141
Gbb Cases and $LMf
QHilta, used t--

H

Frying Pans, heavy $5Se
and SL1S

Combat,Boots, sled $245
Mess Trays ; ...-75- c

May West Life Belts .....9145
And Many Other Iteaas

--Try Us We May Have It"
War Surplus Store
602 E. 3rd PheeZ263

See Teaerrew's- Ai ?

H

m
-CAjLjBBBLJ.aHAUatiULaaB

Fixtures Door Hardware, etc
WE NICKEL OE COPPERPLATE ANYTHING t

Also gun repair-cleanin-g and baiting ea any etal Iteok

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
' m WEST 2ND. -

WILL cmiEULY T

i YOUR C A It j
m , ic InstaiH svmmerirarf lvMnH in Irawiwtl 1H

sV ,l8n an n?,r,nn'I V)
sW "Ul'' "" ytm "' Hi"' h9:e. M

k luMorts- chassis' I
I ir Twne-u- p nint .'" hi ' " I

ssssw
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Big Spring
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SURPLUS

Outside

$19.95,

Motor Co.

Jill



6 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
Furniturt

PICKLE"
ancj

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Spunn Machines

rtr- - t..n variety Of wall

paper. Cecil Nabors. will esti-

mate any Job large or small.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
"

FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy, SelL Bent and

cade new and used. furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

504. West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R.CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past.30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E-- 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATt
'- -' Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

For AllSpecial 033231 CarsService
3fOTCJ&

starter" Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tuno Op Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
B05 W. 3rd . Ph 267

, GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

--Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

jsorner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN,
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION,
Derlngton. Auto "
rfilne shop and garagewill be
3pen untn 12:00 midnight We

carry only the best In Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment:, also have a supply of

new and rebuilt motors.
riry pnrir. Denartment. Is

well equipped. Your car will

be repaired by skilled mechan-

ics. "We specialize In motor
tuncup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. S.Foreman
BOON, E. 2nd Phont1133

NOTJCE
Seat Coven

MNS SHEEN
000 West 3rd. Street, ,

NOTICE
Grills, iprings and' generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pomp exchange; floor

. data; full line of other parts
tpd accessories. Why pay
Bdoiie when 'you can buy for
less; wholesale or retalL .

...ARNOLD'S
GARAGE-- AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

'M. O. mby and

Son
. 702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And; Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service. .

'

No Repair Job Too. Small
Or Too Large

See'Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and "Whirrer motors

' for bicycles: parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make ol lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
"Shop

90S W Highway Phont .2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
. Hot biscuits, corn bread

M...D- - CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine
Repair

t

Rebuilding, electrifying.
i

iAlfwork guaranteed. .

7J05 Main Phone 2491

Herald, Mori., May 3, 1948

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
, Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry ta town. calling
io(l water, courteous service: good

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine. Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting' repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEADANBIALS
(UNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

&

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tabes and parts. Baseball, softball
equipment Uusleal merchandise.
Phone 836. 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and. Deliver

Phone233
Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER it DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating -- . Packing --. Shlpplnc

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND .

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL It LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone'2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, .general purpose) one-whe- el,

with wheels to fit your
car--

0
For, Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

5EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056 6

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up to

rights. All makes usedclean-e- n 11

guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

to
West of Cowper Clinica BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars- - For Sale

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1947 14 ton Studebaker

truck.
1942 Ford or Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 StudebakerVi ton pickup
1A39 Ford pickup
1B38 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davldso-n motor-

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald .

Motor Company
Phone .2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1947 Studebaker Commander
1947 Dodge Town Sedan
1947 Kaiser' four door Sedan,

worth the money
i946'Buick Read Master Con--

vertiable; all extras
1946 Dodgefour door
1946 Plymouth four door,. .

worth the money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310-W- . 3rd

J. B. .STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,

new.
1947 Chovrolpt Aero Sedan
1946 Foid Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler --Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford or

1937 . Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS.

Sales & Service
1942 Dodge four door; rebuilt mo-
tor, radio, spotlight; heater. W. F.
Layton. Howard County Junior col-
lege. See after 1:00 p. m.

NOTICE
1940 Dodge four door Sedan
1940 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Pontiac four door Sedan,

new motor.
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1948 two ton Chevrolet truck
1937

' Ford 1V4 ton truck, 12ft.
bed.

Jones Motor. Co.
101 Gregg . Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. 1075 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C. C. rjyler.
1041 axtmi-B- . A-- l condition

! )y owner 41B K 3rd
1U37 Pour door t'lunouth for tale;
new rrcouamonea motor. 209 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 p. m.

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 tlu-oug- 1939

Prices $150 to $650

.-
- ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto
Parts

Phone-147- 201 N.W. 2nd SL

HALF horse size Kellogg American.
practically new, electric air com-
pressor for S85. Also 1939 model
Dodge four door Sedan, new rubber
In good condition (or sale or trade
for late model automobile, any kind,
will pay cash difference. Phone 59
or 1614-- or see at Marvin Hull
Motor Co.
1941 Chevrolet B coupe; new 1948
Motor, 1000 miles. A real buy at
S1175. - Also Tailor 31-2- 0 Singer ma-
chine. $100. 208 Mesqulte St.
1939 Oldsmoblle four door Sedan for
sale; price very reasonable. Phone
2193-- J.

FOR SALE: New International KBS-- 5
1 & 2 ton truck, 2 speed axle.

8.25 x 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
frame, heater and defroster, delivers
complete for $2217.77. Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.

FOItD Pickup for sale. Rrcord Shop.
211 Main.
NEW 104B Ford Pickup ton, will
trade for new 1048 Sedan or coupe.
E. H. Boullloun, Phone 2574 after
6 p. ta.. Phone 238T-- J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO wheel stock trailer for sale;
good condition; good Ures. C. W.
Howard; one mile East of Lee's
Store. Uon OH Co.'

ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body: 60S x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must tell lm- -

"hind 1400 W. 5th,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found .

LOST: Billfold at McCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep ' money, please
return onuoia ana papers to T. L.
Bowcn. Box 4, Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers, xeepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return nurse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
oiiice care. Please.
LOST' In Lyric Theatre, new blackpatent leather nurse containing all
car papers; Insurance papers and
car keys. Return to Ray's Drive In
for Reward.
LOST: Purse containing money, Mis-
souri Drivers license. AAA mem-
bership card and otherpapers. Find-
er

T
keen money. Please return purse
Mrs. James Morgan. S50Q Scurry.

Personals C.

CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod.
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care:
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 FUk.
BUOWNWOOD. Phone 2486, or come
and see us. .

22CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East.3rd street Next

Banner Creamery

learn to fly at Hamilton Field.
ona mil North citri Fhona 1140.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
12 Travel Opportunities
LKAVINO (or San Antonio; Wednes-
day moraine: want companion, no
expenses, all W. 3rd. .

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meet! erry Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. NO.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.
STATED convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter 178,
Friday 7th at 7:00 p. m.
Work In Royal Arch De-ar- e.

Bert 8h!ie. W. M.
W O. Lo'w. Sec.

Regular meeting ol
Knllhti of Prthli,r m Tn.rf.w n.nln.
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.Vg, Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398 A.
F. and A. M. WednesdayA May-3- . TOO p. m. Work
In .Masters Degree.

2. R. Gross. W. M.
V.' O. Low, Sec

16 Business Service
STATE Farm Insurance' Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harola D. Stov-al- L

Agent. 909 Lancaster. Phone
2449--

GUNS: Bare that pistol, automatic,
rllle or shotgun nickel plated to fac
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring FlaUng Co. 900 W. 2nd.
PAPERHANGINO. See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks. 1110 E. 13th.
PAPERHANDING done. Billy
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.

Let. Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
We have floor finishers for

rent. ,

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The. ''
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W,.3rd Phone1792

17 Woman's Column
TOWN dressesIn wash materials for
sale. , open 8 a.'m. to
8 p. m.

WILL keep children In my home or
would do light' housekeeping and
care for children In your home. See
me at S10' Young Street or call
023--

BELCS: Covered cucxles and but- -

.tons. eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
croexer, ivuv uenton. rnone coj-- j.

Day and" Night Nursery
Mrs. Porcsyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phont
2Q10--

LUZD3V8 fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. a V. Crocker.
1 keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing. 1002 Vf 6th Street .

BAROAINS
IN Clothing, at the Peerless Shop.

'IIS Runnels. All kinds of tewing
and alterauons.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. S08 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-let- s,

nallheada. Mrs. J. S. Martin.
709 N Oregg Street
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds
also buttonholes, coveredbelts; buck
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Phone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
KEEP chtldren- day or night: con-
venient for 'working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 vr. 3rd.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 213S-- '

ALTERATIONS' Men's and Women's Clothes
If they don't fit bring them to

Mrs. a. C Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Uu.
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab.
flomm, back and breait For women,
men and children Doctor' orders
flllf" Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wll-llan- u.

1300 Lancaster.

$12.50 creme pcrmanents on
special $10, Plain Shampoo
and set. $1.25. A complete
line of Rcvlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORV
Permanent Wave

Shop .

PHONE 1252 .

SPENCER

designed.
Individually

Breast and
Surgical sup--

orts.
Dealer IMrs. Lou A.

. Lambert
509

PHONE
1129-- W

W. 4th .

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nuniey

206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian" Funderburk

606 State - Phone 998--J

MRS. Z. P. Tldwell does lronlnr
1800 block West Fourth. look fori
sign. .
WILL keep our children at your
home or at my home: reasonabler. act jiimui -- aoi vi uajves-- ,
ton.
MAKE covered buttons. buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds, ttrs.

E Clark. 208 N W.. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for- - chll-dre- n

all hours; weekly rates.' Mas. A.
Hale. 506 E. 12th.

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night best of care.
Mrs. Clara Bmlth. BOS BeU. Phone
726--

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANT business partner, either sin-
gle rerson or couple: may be either
active or silent ' People's Steak
House, ill W. 3rd. . :

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNO man. 18-2-5. Hlsh School
graduate, single, neat free to tiavel
to assist salesman with survey
Must be ambitious: 'Rapid uromo
tlon. Transportation furnished. See
Mr OoodnlEht. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. m.

WANTED
Day Waitress and Night

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRAINING

Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
Qualifies yon for. a pleasant well-pai- d,

position lp the air transport In-
dustry Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time If desired
wunoui interference' witn your pres
ent employment. Write district man
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 783. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook.
Mrs. W. L. Mead, 608 Washington
Blvd. Phone 1527.

EXPERIENCED lady grocery checkj-er- s

wanted at Furr's Food store.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

BUSINESS CHANCES
Opening Body and Paint Shop In Big
Spring; new equipment. Interest 'In
business plus salary to a first dans
body and paint man. No drunks. If
interested- - write or calt H. C. Wat-
son. Night phone 8018. day 6262.
2109 .Main St. Lubbock. Texas.

BAR FOR SALE
A good deal, good lease, buy fixtures
invoice stock. Silver Dollar Bar lo-

cated on Highway 80 one (1 mile
East of Odessa, Texas. See R. H.
Wells In rear.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan -
'

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

'AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Qrive in by side of office for
3D D13 Is31

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments".

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY'
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

DinmdiMls
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY7s PAWN SHOP
Located Across Prom

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
THREE piece wicker living room
suite; couch and two chairs, $20
Phone 2483--

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

10 blocks.Wcst on Highway 80

New 5 drawer unfinished
chest. $15.95

New unfinished breakfast
chairs. $2.45

New Air conditioners, 1600
CFM, $39.95

New Air conditioners, CFM,
Squirrel .cage type, $126.95

New Presto Cookers, $9.95
New 3-- 4 mattresses,$11.95
New boby beds, 54 inches,

$19.95
New 20 gal. water heaters,

$49.50 -

New 50 ft. Goodyear water
hose. $4J5

New fWestern Holly gas,
range, $179.50

New coil-be- d springs, $6.95
New Platform, rockers,

$14.95
New Chrome dinettes,

$39.50 to $97.50
New two burner hDt plates,

$5.95
Also number used items for

sale.
MONTGOMERY Ward electric re- -'
irlgerator for sale: good condiUon.
50. 402 Greee. Phone 2199-- J.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

l5ok
New Singer scwinj? machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics. Portables,
Console knee holedesks.

703 Main Phone 2491
GENERAL Electric refrigerator for
sale; table and chairs; cook stove;
washing machine. See at SQ9 E. 17th.
after , 2:30 p. m.

NEED used furniture Try Carter's
"Stop and Swap". 218 2nd Street or
Phone 98S0. We will buy or trade.
TWIN Ivory bedroom suite for sale;
large lnnerspring mattrevs: also
large sire walnut bed. Phone 2676.

'bendix. practically ' new, excellent
.condition. Phone gSBS-W.

NEW card tables. S2.00; used dres
sers, sio. up. Leatherette booths and
snacit Dir. jj.au: usca ice Doxrs.
S750 up: apartment gas rook stoves
S22.S0 up. Ramey Furniture, 1207
E. 3rd.
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - .Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments.
Olds Seliner Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair. Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets

SPECIAL
Cocker Spaniel Puppies, AKC
registered, 8 weeks old. Seeat
403 Johnson.-- Phone 2421--

48 B.uilding Materials
Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes, etc.
Let us fill your needs and

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B.12c

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.

8 to S.L and S4S lie
6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 5H2C.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried. 23c
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14q.
No. 1-- 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 3--

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49-- A Miscellaneous

wtr 'tfjftk'Swgy'tAR J "'" ja 4Zy

3

9k Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring 4

Formica Cabinets B.

Installed
Big Spring Paint

9.

& Paper
1701 Gregg ' Phone 1181

Doll Collectors I

Come in and sec the cutest,
sweetest doiis with real hair.
The Tiny Town Series. Start
your collection today.
WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone433

"

TOR MOTHER
New shipment of those

beautiful Bryn Mawr hose.
I

kLovely summer shades,very
sheer andnot so sheer. J.

Sizes 8V2 to Wz.

The
What Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone fill.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEDRIFOY RADIATO-

R-SERVICE. 801 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced' prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
200 ft of 3 ft. green nailing fence..

rilfnpnrtn Rrtr! f?n . Phrtn. X1D

GOOD Western prolific cotton seed
for sale: 7 cents per lb., bring your of
sack. 9 miles North of Vincent. Mar-
shall G. Davis. Knapp. Texas.
FOR sale, diamond engagementring
and wedding band with 7 diamond:
will sell for .half, the original price,
subject to appraisal. Also saving tax.
110 W. 1st St.

MODEO'DAY
Over 200 dresses,regular
$2.98 and $3.98. Dollar Day
Special only $1.98. Use our
lay away plan.

MODEO'DAY
123 East 3rd Phone- 1665

MAKE me an offer. Two fine bred
does with hutches. Also two pirce

living room suite and Upright piano,
Phone 2569-- J.

IF YOU NEED A GOOL?,USEDCAR

WE'VE GOT IT.' .'.-.'-
:

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe, New.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,New.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor, radio & heater $83$
1934 Ford Four door, fair tires v.. ..$115

YOUR FRIENDLY- - DEALERS

FOWLER :& HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--W

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
REBUILT 'baby bed mattress, like
new; (wo lnnerspring mattresses.
rnone iidi.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261. ,

WANT to buy, sell or trade nevind
used furniture and stores. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Coleman Camp.

WANTED
Old style organ; must be
priced reasonable. '

MRS. A. C. BASS
605 Main Phone 1529

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyei
Motor Co. Phone 37. ' '

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth--
iu. iuikbko ana snoes;tusea turni-ture-.

Jim's Trading Post 60S W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent to
couple: two rooms and bath: newly
painted and. papered. Located 1507
Main. Inquire South apartment
NEW apartment for rent: about
ready; two rooms and bathr fur-
nished or unfurnished. Phone 237 o.r
see Mrs. Surras. 203 .Benton.
ONE and two 'room apartments for
rent; at Plaza Apartments. 1107 W.
jra.
APARTMENT for rent: Motor Inn
Courts. Phone 1369.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone S9L 501 E. 3rd. St
BEDROOM for men only; close in;
806 Johnson. Call- 1731--J.

65 Houses
Two 3 - room houses for rent:
Vaughns Grocery & Market
THREE room furnished house with
shower for rent. See at11605 W. 2nd

68 Business Property
NEW building for rent, 20 x 50
stucco building: call Magneto Serv-ic- e

Co.. 202 S. Benton. Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartment?
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wlfet Please
calt Mr. Sumner. 2107.

GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or. five .room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald,

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent or lease prior to
July 1st. apartment or house, fur-
nished or unfurnished; preferably
two bedrooms by War Department
Engineer for duration of construc-
tion of Veteran Hospital; no' children
or pets. Phone Louie O. Bradley.
2688 or 2133--

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. - G, L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG."

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room house lor sale: with
utility room: floor furnace: Venetian
blinds at 1300 Wood Street
OOOD BUYS OT REAL ESTATft

Modern five room house and
bnthj a good bun located oo lad
lath fit
J. NIm fire room home and bath
near High School on pavement,
priced reasonable.

81x room duplex near High School
on pavement: priced reasonable.

Nice house and bath with
garage apartment on Oregg Street
8. A beautiful home in Washlngtor
Place, very - modern.

Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lota on South Gregg Street and on
3rd. Street.
11. Good gTocery business In eholet
location.
12. A real buy: good Help? Sell
Laundry! doing a nice business.
14. Keai nice two story rxsiness
building last off of 3rd. Street; a
good buy
ts. Extra Special. 1380 acres eholet
Ranch; sheep proof Vence. cren
fences; two good wells and mills-lot- s

of 'water.
Will be glad to help you In aajlnr
or selling your Real Estate. .

W U. JONES. REAL ESTATE
SOI E. 13th. Phone 1823

For sale or trade: 1037 International
School Bus converted Into home;
partly furnished. On highway, 80 go-

ing West, near Ace of Clubs.

NICE, all wood houses; two rooms;
will sell on little down payment.
payments like rent: priced-- right;

A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
FOUR room house for' sale at 100
North Benton to be "moved. Phone
142--

FOR. sale or trade for Fort Worth
home, nice .pre-w- ar FHA
house and garage, weather stripped,
shade trees, lawn and fenced yard,
near South Ward School. Phone2569-- t.

SPECIAL
Redured Price See

47.700
Five rooms, and breakfast room: ga-

rage; tile bath and kitchen, floor
furnace: nice yard and shrubbery;
paved street; extra low price for im-

mediate
1.

sale: Immediate possession.offPhone 1185-- J.
2.

Motor Court with grocerj x
3.store on Highway 80, Big

Spring, making big money; 4.

will sell at half price, because
owner's health. .

5.

Rube S. Martin 8.
PHONE 642 on

PIVE room F H.A. house In Park 7.

II1II addition, will sell or trade for Idt.
nproperty In or near San Angelo. !.

Call Doyle WlLon at Phone 1531. lot

Extra Good Buy 9.

10.

Very pretty brick duplex. Four to
11.

rooms and batheach side.
Nice duplex, three 1Z

rooms and bath each side. In;

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots; 13.
very best, location on bus line
and pavement. . 75

and

W! M. Jones 17.

14.

Phone 1822 'SOi E. 15th
this

FOUR room house.? small build-
ings on two good corner lots with
nice shade trees, tflr sale cheap;
would consider good .car as part
payment: rest cash, Sea at 1002 W.
GCh. SL

WANT-AD- S

GET sale,
call

RESULTS Mrs

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
Six room modern P. H. A. house
GeorgeStreet only 12300. down pay.
ment
Six room modern 'house, new, en
West 17tb. Street
Six room modern house. Sycamore
Street price S7.000. Terms.
Plve room modern house la 1100
block East 13th Street
Five .room modern liousa and bath
on North Side.
Four room modern house. North
Side.
Five room modem stucco, and bath:
two large lots, chicken seeds and
garden. 1 block off pavement: ad-
joins Ellis Homes. High and cool.
a bargain. ..
For rent two lane room house
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street
90 ft building with 60 ft drive tm
parking; a good paying business.
1- -2 block facing South Gregg Street
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three corner
lot on east Second 8trect:
Lots on Lamesa highway.rDowntown business lot a bargain.

I Businesslot on South Runnels, close

Oil and gas leases and drilling
blocks.

See or call
.JOSEPH EDWARDS

203 Petroleum Bide.
Day Phone 820 Night 800.

FIVE room house with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson-- Street

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West. Bte
Spring; nice home, good well
and mill. Most all in culti-
vation; level land andas good
as the best.

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250. ,

Fine sectonon pavement;in-

exhaustible water' and good,
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft. Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionIn
short .time.

Duplex and large home
near Veteran'sHospital;,owner
wants to sell It Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
I. financed, $2,400. cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income and good
place to live; prico and' terms
as you would like it '

.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Office, 1st National'Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL .

Six room brick veneer home
in WashingtonAddition, paved
street.

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home In
Highland Park, $8,000: Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St, has$6,300, G. L Loany good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W I

'

SPECIAL
lirnutlful New home, Park
Mill addition; about ready for
occupancy.Call Lillian Hart, 1.

with 2.
70

Rube S. Martin ;
3.

For Appointment. 4.

5.
PHONE 642

6.
FOR SALE: Nice stucco
nouse witn bath; Weather-strippe- d. 7.
Venetian blinds, hardwood Hoars.
Within 3 blocks of Soutfi" Ward 8.
School Phone 1S34-- between 6 and
10 p. m.

SPECIAL
"Oi acres; good water; good
house; close to town, $3,750.

For Quick Sale
PHONE 2676

McDonald
&

Robinson ;

Realty Company 93

MODERN six room home for sale.
70Q W. 18th. Phone 24V or 1812--

FOR 'SALE: Hotel and apartment
house. 40 rooms and cafe- - building;

Travis Russell. Ackerly.

TWO room house for sale at a bar
gain, aire 12 X 24 ft. 903 W. 6th.

Oarage. 12 x 16: to be moved
lot; very cheap.

Six room home with garage. 70
140 ft. corner lot; best location.
Two room house, 2 corner lots

near school, I130O.
Business location, adjoining vet-

eran hospital: lot 200 x 300-- ft-- Ideal
locaUon for tourist court ox any
kind of business. I

Four room root home, four 'ota
Southeast part of town, 84.000.

Good four room, boust and bath
highway 80. lot SO x 130 fu

good buy. S3730.
Five room home on targ'e corner

close In; very reasonable.
OTvat rAnm hnma wHrh tSeKa mmvw avwau iiwuii. - UUKS tWUIrapartment. large East front corner
in Settles Addition: priced very

reasonable.
Three East front corner lots: near

veterans. Hospital on uregz St.
Apartment house. 6 unit, com

pletely furnished; close tv priced
sell.
Six room home, built on Oarage

with four East front corner lots, an
jencL

Four unit apartment house, dose
four rooms and bath to each

unit: completely furnished.
One of best prewar homes la

Washington Place; four rooms, hall
bath; garage; fenced back yard--,'

It. corner lot. beautiful place.
Five room home on three Kasi

front corner lots, dose In.
Five room home, garage and

corner tot: Highland Park. If you
want ena of the better tomes, see

one.
Let ma help yoa with your Real,

Estat needs, buying or selling,
W. R. TATBS
Phone 2341--

703 Johnson In
FOUR room house and bath for
sale; 201 Oalveston. --Apply T. B.
.McOlnnls. 403 W. 4th. 81
THREE room house and oath for

or wlU trade for larger house;
- 1B01-- J alter 6.30 p. m. or see

Reuben Hill at Roger's food
Sto;e.

WEAL ESTATI
80 Houses For Salt
OOOD hair section rana. w3proved, fa Martin Couatr.
Fire rooa house and tilt balk, earnet lot weU landscaped. MvHstreet located ta Edwards BetehU.
Five room boose and-- bath. locatWon caved street weU lasdsca
small down payment payasesti Mlrent
Five room brick veneer, derate,t.age. close to school, largs OX tea
on house bow at 4 percent iaUrtatSeveral good lots to bull a boa on.

WORTS FXZLZR
Phont 3103 334 ftlgM

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room housein Washington'Place; flourescent liKhti. floe
furnace,.Venetian,, blind, Bes-di- x

automatic washer, itwo
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676.

WORTH THX UONXT
TODB BEST BUT TODAT

FIVE room suburban soma. ckUktayards: . orchard, tardea, S aeriS
land: 9.500:
Five room house ami breakfast juox:an completely,furnished from mto lawn mow.er; paved street: M-wa- rd

Heights addition: all yours
oi. wjujuacra st.spu.

Sir room-hou-s in Washington Plata,
three bedrooms.-- S7JO0L
Five . large rooms, new and extranice, Washington Place. IB.7S0,
Seven room duplex: modern and-- lacood shape. J180O. cash. SS0. p
month: price S&2S0.
Three room house, new and extra
nice. Southeast part of- town. S37SO.
Five room house on Zast 6th Street:comer: good bur for S3780.
Four room house ca-- West 3rd.
Street. 13750.
Best business location w Orew Mpriced to sen.

A. P. CLATOJf. Real btaUPhone 234 goo Oregg ft

SOME GOOD BUYS

Six room house t close In,
corner lot on Johnson street,
$5,500. If sold' at once, $2,800
in Ipan.

Four room housje and bath,
newly decorated,' ' $4,500.
Worth the money.

I have two apartment
houses, good income, food
locations,priced to sett.

If you want a choice lot to
build a home, I have then.

Business lots .and lots, suit-
able for hotel, tourist courts.
Best in Big Spring.

Five rom house and bath;
FHA built home on. W. 17th.
street; call me about It,

I have.many prospects for
Real estate; List your proper-
ty with me. v

.'J.'W.Hrod,Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Phone 1635, Night 17S

hart prospects for ail cUsMa ol
homes:- have Stock of Began for
sale. List your property with-- D
Purser. 130 Runnels. Phone in.
NEWLY built home for gala to b
moved; four rooms and beta;
Maek Everett Lumber Gt a
miles Weal on Highway M.

KEAL ESTATE FOR lALS,
Oood Orocerz Bur, well !ecat4i

wlU take in house and lot.
Four roam house and fcata oat
x 100 ft. lot. North Side. srioeZ

to- - move.
Six good lota ea alt KAvur.

North Bide.
Oood three room liousa and luctk.

West 4th. St.
One four room and oca

house and metal building 'to b
moved off present locaUoa. Priced
where you can use them.

150 x 423 on North Side. Aereag
lust East of Nort Ward SchooL

Many 'other lota, houses.. far-Ha-

Ranches.
We reed s three bedroom noma,

well located tor a client ei ours.
List it with us for Immediate sala.

C. H. MCDANUX at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency

407 Runnels St. Phone 1M
Home Phone318

s

BoteL furnished en Third Streets
good income property; misfit trade.
Mr. Stock man;'need grass for your
sheep: or; cattle Have most any six
improved ranch Is Colorado tiem
810 to 840 vts acre;, plenty water
and crass.
Oood business property for sale?
fining station, good location: grocery
store in, good location; cafe sad
Drlva ln7

acres land in West part of Uwa
for sale. or trade for property most
anywhere.

3, S. PICXLX
Phone 0217

Mcdonald
I &

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2671
Five room brick home oa

East 12th Street
Six room house,close 1b oft'

Runnels street,vacant now. ,

Six room brick home,
potential business 'property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six roomahouseoh Johnsoa
street, corner lot, good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain. .

Sir room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Nice trailer house for salt;
good condition.

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Some nice' homes in.Ed,
wards Heights.

Businessand residencelots;
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
Five acres, well improved,

good house. ,
North and South front let
Edwards Heights.

Brick homeGoliad.

I
Lots and Acreage

LOTS for sale: two brick bulldln:
cheap. Theatre equipment, very rta
sonsble: Wantedcheap ear. If rof
wazt to buy ex mO. Ptsw 3M- -i

1



Classified Advertising
t3-uin- ess Property

.GROCERY STORE FOR SALE

One of thehtt Grocery Stores in Big Spring; long estab-lish-ed

and has select'clientel; doesbig business;well over one

hundred,thousanddollars peryear; plenty parking space.Long

kasf. Seat very-reasonabl- Completeline of will sell

at cost; fine stock, fresh groceries; will 'sell at invoice.' This

hasalwaysbeen a good store with a good reputation. For

and appointment seeus.

RUBE S. MARTIN, Company
First National-Ban- k. Building .

. REAL ESTATE

tl Lots and Acreage

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good Income property;
light trade.
IVA acres, good house and

barn, city water, lights and
gas; well located,$5500,worth
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for yonr sheep,or cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40

I i arr- - nlpntv uratpr and
grass.
' J. B. Pickle .

PHON& 1217

O Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 12S0 acres with
aheep'proof fence andcross,
fencesnearGarden.City. This
ranch is in Irrigation water
district. Two good wells and

You can. buy this'
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth tfe? money, nice little
fans. 1C2 1--2 acres. 5 miles
North lig Spring, just off
paved highway. ' Minerals
werth price you pay for land.
Well taproved.

W. M. Jones
1822 S01 E. 15th

BARGAIN

Close to oil well 320' . acre-farm-.

$75 per acre 40 acres
minerals goes with land, buy
this new. -

C. E. READ

503 Mala St. Phone 16S--W

rauocs tlao ranch--
Straddles Colorado-WToain-s line.aarwood tows and aarkat.Shl-St- ac

xac&itlef on ranch. Control!
M.000 kern. wen bloeied wen wa-
tered. Garmnx eapaeltT 4)00 cattle:
XOOO aeree BMidon. Oood winteryastsr.TTIf!i sosntaiaksbsux u
sere-- Tdi Essroremenu. ruhlnt
aad tetfti. Price rerr-- fsTorsMs.wnu tor . ear newest eataloc:

this, and man otter Urcr
ad. saan ranches. Van Schaack

Land Co. T3 17th at. Dearer 3.
Qo.

Property
.

aSBVICX STAnOX: BsUdlas and
'tot or tale; located 10th and Seer--

rr-'-H interested writ r. W. Berrr.
Bar ISO. Abtleae. Texas.
UUtOX business builitcr on West
HSsnnr tor rent: with the sale of
a small' stock of new and tised
raorfi. reasonable rent. See Mrs. W.
K. UcMcrrar. 1220 W, 3rd.
EtDEFECDETT Serrtee-- Station en'
Xaat ESsnvar 80 (er sale, loot E.
3rd-- Phona 8639.

M--Ot'l Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
OH & Gas Leases & Drilling
flocks. Licensed Broker, See
ercall

JoseRhEdwards
205 Petroleum.Building

Day ph. 920 Night ph. 800

5 For Exchange
WILL trad ISO acres of land near
Artesda. Sew Mexico fcr property
ta or aroend K' Bprir. Write-- Box'
KB. Sar 'Serial.

Card, et Thanks
We. wish to express ocr beattelt
taa&ks and-- apsredatien for the
masr thocxhtrol deeds and .rtaem-braace-s.

the beantifsl Coral ' offer-tnxs.-a-nd

the Eiar kindnesses of ir
firlesds .darina-- the-- Ue of ear re-
cast bertaTesest lathe lou et ear
Utter.

W. E. UOitead and family
A. It UHrtead and ItoOr
O. L. lOstead 'and family
Mrs. a. Xj. Eorae and xa&ily
Kia. Joe WrUhS and family

-
Adr.

SnakesAlive

Worth More To

Agriculturists
W Ncwsfeatures'

BAPID CITY, S. D. Her-pctolog- ist

Earl Brockelsby
saya more people die every
year in the United States '

choking on popcorn in movie
theatersthan from venomous
reptiles.

BrocKelsby, who operates a
reptile garden here, protests

.the use of poison gas to ex-

terminate anakes. "Such, tac-
tics," he says 'destroy all
th'e harmless snakes along
with prairie battlers.

"The harmless varieties
save South Dakota farmers
thousands of dollars annually.
U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture reports Indicate bull
snakes, for example, destroy
enough rodents annually to
save each farmer about $100

"Use of gas is an expensive
way to get rid of rattle--

srockeisby insists. .

83 BusinessProperty

fixtures,

windmills.

LEGAL NOTICE

THt STAT OF TEXAS ..
To: Esther Knox OreetlaE:
You are commanded to appear and

answer the plaintiffs petition at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from the
date et Issuance et this Citation, the
same beins Uondar the 14th day of
Jsae. A. D-- 1948. at or before 10 o'clock
A. 1L. before the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, at the Court
House la Bix Ecrlar. Texas.

Bald plaintiffs petition was filed on
the 12th day of April. 1848.

The file cumber of said suit beins Ko,
6662.

The names of the parties in said suit
arc:

O. C. Knox as Plaintiff, and Esther
Knox as defendant.

The nature of said suit btlnc sub-
stantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant married 7 June,
1947 and llred totether until 22 October.
1B47. at which time Plaintiff left De-
fendant with the intention of nerer Ur-

ine with her atain becauseof her course
of cruel conduct toward him maklnx
liTins with her Insupportable. No chil-
dren born of the marrlate. and no com-
munity property accumulated. Plaintiff
is and haa been actual bonafide Inhabi-
tant of Texas at least one .year Immedia-
tely prior to exhibiting petition, and resi-
dent of Howard County. Texas, at least
six months immediately .prior to fillnr
petition.

If this Citation is not serred within
SO days after the date of its Issuance.
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this 'the 27th day ot April A.
D-- 194a.

OlTcn under my hand and seal ot said
Court, at office in Bit Sprlnr. Texas.
this -- the 27th day of AprU A. D-- 194S.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard County. Texas.

Ted HornWins
READING, Pa., May 3. (AV-T- ed

Horn, National dirt track cham-
pion from Paterson,N. J., won the
25-la- p feature event at the Read-
ing fairgrounds yesterday, his
sixth straight big car victory of
the 1948 campaign.

Culdesac, Idaho,now a shipping
center for a farming area, was
named after a French expression

HAULING
Local Long Distance

GALL 9555
New Tracks Experienced

Drivers i

"We Move Yea'
CALL 9555 '

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

in w in et
FMONt 4M

NO PRICK ESTIMATES CltVtM
BY TELEPHONt

Politcial Calendar

The Herald is authorized to
announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER ft CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(JJubbock County)
RALP,H BROCK

ajtijbock County)
J""..

. For StateRepresentative
R. BLOUNTrJ2,

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
F6r County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS T .
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R, L. (BOB) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO '

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet-- 4t
"WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet. 1:
W.. O. (OREN)LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Suryeyori
RALPH. BAKER

Yesterday'sRtiuTts
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXIC

Abilene S. Lamesa 4.
Lubbock 4. Pampa 3.
Boner 18. Amarillo ID.
Clorls 13. Albuqueraue 11.

L0N8H0IIN LEASUE
an Ansels 1. Uldland 4.

Odessa B. Vernon 4.
Sweetwater 8. Batllnter 3.,
Del. RlO 1. BIO SPRING 23.

TEXAS LEAGUE -- f
Tulsa 5 San Antonio 8.
Fort Worth S. Shreveport 1.
Oklahoma City' 3. Houston 8.
Dallas 4. Beaumont 1.

NATIONAL LEA8UE V
Brooklyn 0--0. hlladelphla 6--

New Tork S. Boston 1,
Chleaso 13. BL Louis 4.
Pittsburgh 8. Cincinnati 4.

AMERICAN LEAQUE v

Detroit 4. Clereland 2.
Boston 7, New York 1.
Philadelphia 4. Washlntton 3.
St Louis at Chlearo (2) ,ppd. rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans 7--4. LitUe Rock 4--6.

Mobile 5--3. Memphis 2. I

Birmingham 11-- 6. Chattanoota 4.

Nashville 14-1- 1. Atlanta 11--6.

LeaaiieStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM W L Pet--'
Abilene , t 4 .800
Amarillo .... 8 4 .600
Albuaueraue .. 6 S .545
Lamesa It 8 5 .545
Borcer . 5 4 J56
Pampa 5 5 .500
Lubbock ,.. 4' 6 .400
Oovli : 3" 8 .273

LONOHORN LEAQUE
TEAM W L Pet
Odessa 7 3 .700
BIO SPRINQ 7 4 .836
BaUlncer . .. 6 5 .545
San Anselo ...-..- '. 6 5 .545
Sweetwater 5 S .500
Midland 5 6 .455
Vernon 4 7 J84
Del Rio 2 9 .182

TEXAS LEAQUE
TEAM W L Pet
Port Worth r... 12 6 .667
San Antonio 11 7 .611
Houston 10 8 .356
Beaumont B 9 .500
Shrereport 7 9 .438
Dallas 8 11 .421
Tulsa 8 11 .421
Oklahoma CUT 7 11 .389

NATIONAL LEAQUE
TEAM W X. Pet
Pittsburgh 8 4 .617
New York 8 5 .8,15.
Brooklyn- - 7 "8 .538
St Louis S S .500
Cincinnati 6 8 .429
Boston i 6 8 .429
Philadelphia . 6 8 .429
Chicago . . ..." 5 7 .417

AMERICAN LEAQUE
TEAM W L Pet
Cleveland 6 2 .750
Philadelphia 7 5 .583
St Louis 5 4 .556
New York 6 5 .545
Detroit ...., t 6 7 .462
Boston .....,,.... . 6 6 .455
Washington i S 7 .417
Chicago 3 7 --300

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO '

Lamesa at . Abilene.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Amarillo ai Borger.
Clorls at Albuqueraue.

LONQHORN LEAQUE
Del Rio at Vernon.
San Angelo at Ballincer.
Sweetwater at Midland.
Odessa at BIO SPRING.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Dallas at Beaumont
Port Worth at Shrereport.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Houston.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Chicago at Bt Louis Schmltt (0--3) ts.

Eeam (0-- ' or Braxle ).

New Tork at ClnelnnaU (night) Koilo
(1-- ti. Walters (0-0-).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Philadelphia at Washington (n!iht

Brittle (1-- 2) ti scaroorouga u-s- ;.

(Only tame scheduled).

Shaw
(Continued Prom Pate One)

reel an Interesting rodeo perform-
ance.

Mansfield, using three mounts,
chalked up a respectable average

of 29.71 on his ten steers. On the

ninth animal, he made a swift
catch and tie to record an amaz-
ing lS.pZ seconds.His highest time

'was 39.82, on the seventh calf.
Shaw, despite a ten-seco- pen'

alty for breaking the barrier on

his first steer had run up a ten--

secondlead with, his first two ani
mals, and the crowd was getting
set for a fast match when the .mis-

hap occurred.
Good was recorded at ah average

of 35.33 on the seven animals he
roped. His,best time was 21.13, on
his last steer. Shaw had gotten a
22.25 on his secondtime out.

, In the addedmatched calf roping
Walton Poage of Rankin bested
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring, by
a total time of 104.91 to 123.89,
on six calves. The averages were
Poage 17.48 and. Edwards 18.98.

Sonny got into trouble with his
first calf, when he used a horse
which he had not worked frequent-
ly. The time on this animal was
37.45, and it put Sonny In the hole.
He changedto "Nigger for the rest
of the match, and.did a lot better.
He had the lowest time of 13 sec-
onds on his fourth calf, while
Poage's best time was a$13.97.

Visitors were on hand from far-flu- ng

New Mexico and Oklahoma
towns, as well as from a wide West
Texas area'. A stiff wind which
came . up .soon after the roping
started created a heavy dust pall
over the.arena,but the crowd stuck
It out to the end of the show.

Members of the Sheriffs Posse,
who worked throughout .the day on
ticket traffic, 'stock-handlin-g and
concessionsassignments, voiced
gratification at the turnout.
'ghe roping was timed by an
electric timer, attached,to an electri-

c-eye barrier at the chute.
Howard Westfall of Dryden

served as field judge, Buddy Neal
of Toyahvale and Martha Jo Dod-so-n

of Talpa were timekeepers,and
Buck Jackson of Pecos was the
announcer.

, Human beings once, were able
to see as well at night ascats and
owls.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. .Cooper and John Pea

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M. '

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

LET US, t
SUMMERIZE

YOUR CAR
COSDEN No. 1
SOS X. Sri PImm lM

RossonSworn

In As County

Tax Collector
Tom Rossonwas duly sown in as

tax collector-assesso-r of Howard
countyJn the regular sessionof the
county commissioners' court this
morning after his bond had been
approved.

County Judge Walton Morrison
said the size of the bond would
have to be increasedto conform
with stateregulations. A county tax
collector is ordinarily bonded for
ten percent of his total collections
for the year.

Rossonwas named Friday to fill
out the unexpired term of John
Wolcott, who passed away follow-
ing a long Illness last week. Rosson
will serve until next Jan. 1.

The court also approvedthe 1947
county audit as submitted by Hun-
ter Cherry of the CPA firm of
Cherry and Sedwick, San Angelo,
but delayed letting a contract for
a special audit of the tax collector-assessor- 's

office for the months
January through April.

Cherry said his company's price
for that audit would run "some-
where between $250 and $300,"
adding that hAg concern did not
realize,profit on the audit of last
pear'sbooks. The contract for that
job cameto $500.

A resolution to transfer $2973.75
of the county Judge's salary from
the road and bridge fund to the of-

ficers' salary fund was passed.
Bills submitted by the County

Welfare office were approved.
Members of the court are U meet
with S. J. Treadway, district engi-
neerof the Texas Highway depart-
ment, for a discussionon the new
Snyder road and other projects
Tuesday morning. Treadway will
come here from Abilene.

Two PleadGuilty
To Local Charges

Two of three persons picked up
by local law enforcement agencies
Sunday entered pleas of guilty in
county court 'this morning while
a third was released oh $500 bond.

Fined $75 each on the DWI counts
were Amador Florez of Big Spring
and Lee X)orn, Colorado City.

Releasedon bondwas W. B. Dun-la- p

of Sweetwater. '

WeatherForecast
BIO 8PRIKO AND VICINITY: Partly

doudr this attcrrioom tonight and Tues-
day. Scattered thundershowers this aft-
ernoon. Utile temperature change.

Highest temperature this date. 102 In
19371 lowest this date, 42 In 1931; maxi-
mum' rainfall this date. 1.30 Tn 1928.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 'this
tonight and Tuesday; widely

scattered showers in extreme northeast
this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday: not
much chance in temperatures. Fresh
southerly winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: .Parjly cloudy this
tonight and Tuesday: a few

thundershowers in Panhandle this after-
noon or tonight. Not much change intemperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMIn

AbUene ... .'.. 87 81
Amarillo ..... , 78 30
BIO SPRINO. 92 39
Chicago. ... ... 33 40
Denrer ...... 81 37
H Paso ...........,. 82 S3
Port Worth ...;... 87 70
Oalreston 84 74
New Tork es 47
Bt. Louis 83 48
Sun sets today at 7:28 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 8:38 a. m. "

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. May 3 (O-Leadi-ng stocks
continued to shift over a sUghUy uneven
route in today's market.

Dealing were relatively slow from the
opening on and fracUonal variaUons
ruled near midday.

Brokers reported that the strong AprU
rally inspired further1 cashing of .profits
by professionals and commission house
customers on the idea ot substantial
technical correction was overdue. Labor
situations were viewed a bit bearlshly.

InflaUonary Implications or rearma-mt-nt

and European spending stin pro-
vided purchasing arguments for individ-
ual favorites.-

Central Railway of N. J. touched a
1948 peak. Resistant were Northern Pa-
cific, Chrysler. U. a. Rubber. Boelnr.
American Telephone, American Woolen
and J. C Penner.

Backward were General Motors. West-lnghou-se

Electric; Schenler.. Anaconda,
Pepsi-Col-a. Owens-Illlnol- s, denera! Ele-
ctric N. Y. Central, ChesapeakeK OWo.
Union Pacific Illinois Central. Standard
Oil (NJ) and dull Oil.

Bonds were narrow and cotton-future- s
lower. '

COTTOM
NEW YORK, May 3 Wt Noon cotton

prices were 81.60 a bale lower to 15
cants higher than the previous close.
May 37J0. July 38.79 and Oct. 32.72.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Mllo 83.20 cwL. FOB Bit Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 83.13 ewt
.Eggs candled at 38 cents a dosen. cash

market: cream 83 cents lb.: hens 23
cenfa lb.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. May 3. (ffj CATTLE

4.500; calves 1.100: fat steers, yearlings
.and calves steady; cows steady to weak;
bulls unchanged;about. 75 or 80 per cent
of the receipts stockers and feeders which
were very slow sale at weak 'prices;
medium to good steers and yearlings
mostly 23,00-29.0- 0; few to 30.00; plainer
kinds 18.00-21.0- 0; fat cows mosUy lff.OO-22.5- 0;

few higher; canners and cutters
mostly 23.00-29.0- 0; odd head higher: com-
mon and medium calves ia.oo-25.o- o; culls
15.00-17.3- 0; stocker and feeder calves
yearlings and steers 18.00-27.0- 0: few
calves and yearlings 22.00; stocker cows
15.00-17.0- 0.

HOOS 1.300; butchers and sows SO
cents below Friday's average; itocker
piss steady; top 21.00 paid for good and
choice 183-2- lb butchers: good and
choice 270-37- 5. lb 17.50-20.7- 3; good and
choice 130-17- 5 lb 18.50-20.7- 5; sows 14.50-15.5- 0;

good 80-1- lb stocker pigs 15.00-18.0- 0.

8HEEP 8.000; acUve; spring lambsstrong; shorn lambs arouhd 50 cents
higher; some up more; slaughter ewes
steady; feeders scarce; choice spring
lambs absent: medium and good spring
lambs 20.00-24.0- 0: common sprint; lambs
18.0O-19.O-0; medium and good shorn
lambs 20.00-23.0- 0; latter price buying No.
1 pelts; common and medium shorn
lambs 18.00-19.0- 0; medium and good shorn
ewes and aged .wethers 10.50-12.5- 0; cull
and common shorn slaughter ewes 7.00-10.0-0;

cull and common shorn slaughter
ewes 7.00-10.0-0.

C--C Votes To Join
Advertising Project

Approval of Big Spring's partici-
pation in a national advertising
campaign, to be undertaken with
other smaller cities of Texas, was
voted Monday by directors of the
chamber of commerce.

The project is one presented by

Zero Hour Near

On PackerDemand

For Strike's End

CHICAGO, May. 3. lift The strik-

ing CIO United Packinghouse
Workers Union was reported to
have called for reinforcements .an

its picket line today, as the zero

hor approachedin the packer de-

mand for a back-to-wo-rk move-
ment.

The companies announced sev-

eral days ago that any strikers
who fail to report for duty In the
Chicago plants today risk replace-
ment by other workers. Police
Capt. Raymand Crane said he has
ordered almost1,000 policemen on
duty at the plants.

Herbert March, union, district
manager, was reported to have
appealed to other CIO .unions for
picket aid in the company-unio-n

showdown.
The union announcedlast night

it "has resolved to extend strike
activities In the Industry" but It
did not disclose Its plans.

At the end of a day-lon- g ses-
sion df the strike strategy com-
mittee, union president Ralph Hei-stci-n

said the group "reviewed
the progress:of the strike and finds
it completely effective throughout
the nation.".

FuneralScheduled
For Cherry.Infant

. Funeral services will be .held
Tuesday in Odessafor JesseJavin
Cherry, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cherry, who died In a local
hospital Sundaymorning.

Survivors Include the parents,a
sister, Marguerite Emma Cherry,
and a brother. Earl Cherry, all, of
Odessa.The body was carried'to
OdessaSundayin a Nalley Funeral
home coach.

Girl ScoutsSlate --

May FeteTuesday
The Girl Scout annual May fete

will be held at the. Ampltheatre,
May A at 7:30 p. m.

In caseof inclement weather the
performance will be conducted in
the Municipal auditorium at the
same hour.

The public Is cordially invited to
attend.

Envoy Recalled
ROME, May 3. Wl The Italian

government decided today to re-
call Ambroglo Donlni, communist
ambassador'to Poland andformer
American College Instructor. Don-
lni disobeyed Foregln Minister
Carl Sforza by leaving his post
to (Campaign In the recent election.

Ruble loan Plan
LONDON, May 3. MV-T- he. So

viet Council of Ministers today an-

nounced plans to borrow 20,000,-00- 0
(B) rubles from Russians for

reconstruction and development.

PLANS DALLAS TRIP
Oren Leonard planned to leave

tonight for Dallas where he was to
undergo a medical checkup.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry '

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West Pint Phone.'17

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE. 3V.r.

Personally Helps ?oo!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mir.

Phone.1275--J

Free Beer

Week

Days

At

Yell's Inn
"West On Highway 80

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on an type of work, both large
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Parti and Service Manager-20-7

GOLIAD PHONE 59

Tracy-Lock-e, an advertising agen-

cy, which anticipates a series of

advertisements in the Saturday
evening Post, directed to business
men and small industries through
out tne u. s., ana outlining tne re-

sources',facilities, and advantages
offered by the participating Texas
cities.

The campaignwould operatewith
a minimum of .13 towns and a max-

imum of 30, the length of. the ad
series to be determined by the
number of participants.

Together with the Post advertis-
ing, which would invite inquiries
about the. participating "Oppor-
tunity Cities of Texas," special
pamphalets containing full infor-
mation about the towns would go
out in responseto the inquiries.

Big Spring's participation would
be dependentupon' the signing up
of a sufficient number of other
towns. Cost of the project would
be $12,500, and President Elmo
Wassonof the C. of C. will arrange
soon for committees to handle the
financing.

Guestsat the director's luncheon
at the Settles hotel were several
new members of the chamber.
These includedHarvey Wooten, W.
C. McPherson, H. D. King, Bernie.
Coghlin, Phil Ryan. J. B. Hollis,:
Truman Jones.J. W. Greene,Jess
Thornton andBill Sims. They were
given a welcome by Champ Rain-
water, chairman of the C--C mem-

bership committee.
The board paid tribute to Edith

Gay, a staff member of many
years who is leaving soon for Alas--

Ika, and presented her with a gift
of luggage. .
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Two Scoutcrs'Meets
Are SlatedTonight

Two meetings for local Scouters
are scheduled for tonight, Boy

Scoutofficials reminded this morn
ing.'

A Cub leaders round-tabl-e meet-
ing will be held at the Howard
County Junior college beginning at
7 p. m., and a training course for
adult Scout leaders will be con
tinued at a 7:30 p. m. session in
the Troop No. 5 Scout hut ,.

SEGREGATED
HOUSING HIT

WASHINGTON, May 3 HV-T- he

Supreme Court ruled 6-- 0 today
that restrictive real estateagree-
ments which' bar colored persons
from all - white neighborhoods
cannot be enforced by state or
;Federal courts.
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Albuquerque
3W HOURS

El Paso
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San Antonio
2 HOURS
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Explains Bombing -- i

BERLIN, Hay S. CJU-- The .

elal Russian pres told the jes
of Berlin today that their till
was destroyed by"indiscrlmiatt
bombing of American and BrittA
fliers.

Can Black-Draiff- cf

Help a Lost Affefitt?
Tes. Kaelc-Draat- ii my ketea teat
ttla II tba czlj reasonjo hare teat
appeUUla becaoseof cesfttpattasL

pronpt and theroasjbv&sa takam u v
retted. It cost oaly a itumj or few !

dote, liars why it ipajba. awl
seller wits fosr feieraatSlMtrembled with scab crsotocsas teas f
appetite, headache,tpset stonarfr. flatf
leaee. shrsual latlxse.
jaental fasrtnrn. badtotath aaK
rraatcesart tfss only to
ties sea what BtectDnatStar let
Too. Oct a packac today.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

BasementSettles Hotel

Lad$es Oaly
--
- On Wednesdayssxi y

Fridays
GraduateSwedish.Maseep

PHONE 1013 or 1344

FOE APPOINTMENT
OB INFORMATION

BILL SIMS, Manager
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TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

"
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have

returnedfrom a two week's-vaea-tk- a

ta Austin. Houston, Galves-

ton, SanJacintobattleground, Dal-

las, Eastlandand Abilene In Texas
amd Lake Charles, La Fayette,
Batton Rouge, Coushatta and
Shreveport in Louisiana.

NOTICE

We Will Be

Closed

Monday Night
Only

For Repairs

PARK INN

Jo6K&ea
TaJortcl to fit tie arckKccfarc

of your borne, SLATS-O-WOO- D

ewmnjs arc 3000!
toolciay, tonj lastfa) srrd
ccoaoraiesl. A phone call

wriS fc3 cut ear designer to
Sire yea (ret cstimsle en
t&ctc enstom built eidl ta
CoaforUoIc living.

Slatsdwssd
THORP

PAINT STORE
tU-Snanel- a Phone 56i
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The 1916 Hyperion club hosted
members of the 1005 and the 1930

Hyperion clubs to the general Fed-

erated meeting and tea in the Epis-
copal Parish house Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton, guest speak
er on the program, discussed,
"Should Sex Education be taught
in Our highScHools?" She further
told of the subjects that could be
taught in our schools and of the.
requirements for qualified-- teach--
crtf and supervisors in this field.

Mrs. CharlesWatsonpresided at
the business"cession, at which time,
it was decided that the general
club will meet five times A year,
instead of three.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, a repre-
sentative for the general club, and
Mrs. Steve Baker, a delegate for
the 1946 Hyperion club, each gave
a report on their trip to the Fed-
eratedDistrict conventionin Pecos
during April.

Plans were Completed for a new
Hyperion club to be formed during
the summer months and it fwas an-

nounced that each individual club
would be responsible for one pro-
gram a year.

Following the businessdiscussion,
a tea hour was held, with Mrs. G.
E. Peacock, Mrs. H. C. Stipp and
Mrs. Robert Currie acting as the
social committee hostesses.

Mrs. R. E. McKInnev presided
at the tea service, placed on the
tea table covered with a white
Madeira cloth. The centerpiecewas
comprisedof a large, naturalstraw
hat,, which was partially tipped
over and filled with pink roses.
Long white streamershung from
the hat, with white china birds
were placed at the end of eachrib- -,

bon.
Approximately 35 personsattend-

ed the meeting.

Mrs. H. H. Squyres has as her
guest, Mrs. J. R. Copelandof Dal-
las. While Mrs. Copeland is here,
she will also visit Mrs. Roy Green
and other friends.

Buccaneers" was a term, first
applied to early-da-y French cow-
boys In' Haiti who turned .pirate
when cattle raising proved unprof-
itable and lent their designation to
all pirates.
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1705 Scurry

Has
SeatedTea

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority
presented,a program in tribute to'

National Founder's Day Sunday

afternoon at a formal seated tea
at the Tox Stripling residence.

Combined with a traditional
Mother's Day observance,mottier-er'- s

of .ESA members attended as
guests.

Officers of the club - composed

Hyperion Clubs Have
FederatedTeaSaturday
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ESA

the houseparty. Leatrice Ross and
Ruth Stripling, received guests.
Claire Yates was at the register,
while May Ann Goodson presented
each guest with a corsage. Edith
Gay was mistress of ceremonies,

Leatrice Ross gave the message
on Founder's Day from the Na-

tional president of the ESA after
the Invocationby Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling and introduction of mothers by
Edith Gay. Miss Gay also gave
"Looking Backward and Forward"
which told of .the founding of ESA
in 1929 and its progress since that
time and its future.

fPeggy Lamb, who was accom-
panied by Helen Duley, gave sev-
eral vocal selections. Miss Duley
also accompanied Penny Bowers
who read 4he poem, "Tribute to
Mother."

Leatrice Ross presented Edith
Gay, sponsor,who is leaving, with
a gift.

The refreshment table was ap-

pointed with a crystal service and
had a centerpieceof baby roses In
assorted colors. The appointments
carriedout the blue andgold color
scheme. Stella Mae Wheat poured
and Peggy Uthoff served cake.

Miss Duley played piano selec-
tions during the hours of 3 and 5
p. m.

Those present were Mrs. Carl
Utholf, Mrs. Floyd Ashley,. Mrs.
Beatrice White, Mrs. W. J. Good--

son, Mrs, Kyle Miuer, Mrs. u. .
Day, Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. Alice
Riggs Mrs. E. H. Lumpkin, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Dorothy Day, La-Ver- ne

Webb, Claire Yates, Mary
Ann Goodson.

Leta Cowley, Ernestine Ashley,
Peggy Uthoff, Rhoda Miller, Le--
utrice Ross,Penny Bowers, Emma
Ruth Stripling, Patricia Buck, Stel-
la Mac Wheat, PeggyLamb, Edith
Gay and Helen Duley.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
VFW AOTOLIARV meeU tt the VFW

nan at b p. m.
JUNIOR GIRL'S ADXmAHY1 of the

East Fourth Baptltt church will meet
ai inn cnurcn ai p. ra.

KILL KARE KLUB meet with Mn.
eitu Mccrary, 1201 Runnels, at 7:43
d. m.

BLANCHE GROVES JUNIOR OIRL'S
AUXILIARY of Pint Baptist church
wm meet at the church at 4;13 p. ra.

SUB DEBS will meet wlth June Coot
2611 Main, at 0:30 p. m.

inaH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meets
wun jean Robinson. IB02 Z. 17th. at
7 p, ra, -

Tuesday
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will

meet wim Mrs. T. j. Clark. 404. John-
son at 2 p. ra.

B AND PW CLUB Will meet with Mary
Louise Qllmour. 711 Johnson, at 7:30
p. m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Masonic hall at 8 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE pt the First Christian
Woman's Council will meet In the

.home of Mrs. A. A. Marchant. 205
Washing-ton-. at 7:30 p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. O. C. Graves. 1601 Scurry
at 2 p. m.high school P-t-at will meet at the
schoolat 3:30 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE 133
wilt meet at the Settles at 8 p. m.

BIG 8PRINO. REBEKAH LODGE 284
meets at the IOOP hall at 7:30 p. m.

KAMI- - TOURTH baptist WMU JJlhmeei m circles, circle One
rs. a. a. jarrett. 1008 ilth P ace:

Circle Three with Mrs. Sara More- -
land. 1202 Johnson: Circle Pour with
jars. w. u HarrelL 501 Donler: Clr
cle PIVe with Mrs. H. WUllams. 206
Gdlad and Mary Martha Circle will
meet with MM. Olen Palmer. 8200
noian ai J p. nt.

EASY ACES BRIDGE CLTJB mees
with Mrs. Oeorte Thomas at 230 p. m.

Wednesday
1946 HYPERION CLTJB Will meet With

Mrs. Howard Schw'arzenbaeh. 1513
Main at 3 p. m.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLP&E will
meet In the WOW hall at ,3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meets at the ehureh at 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the ehureh at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet
at the church at p. m.

PXHST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 8:30 p. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM .BAND of
the. East Fourth Baptist .church will
meet at the church at-- p. m.

A COUNCIL will meet at the Hljh
schoolat 3:30 p. m.

PHTLATHEA CLASS of the First Meth-
odist church will meet at the church
for a business session and covered
dish luncheon at 10:30 a. m.

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach. 1513
Main at 3 p. m.

Thursday
NEW IDEA SEWING CLTJB wjtl meet

with Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards. 1310
, Johnson at 3 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap.
Hit church will meet at the church
at 6 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Lesion hall at A p. m.

GIA will meet at the WOW hall at
SOUTH WARD A will meet at the

school at 3:30 p. m.
FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB will meet with Mrs. Allen
Hull at 2 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIC1HTS A will meet
at the Methodist church at noon.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with
Mrs. Harve Bruton, 610 Douglass at
2 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO Or THE W8C8 of the
Wesley Methodist church will meet at
the rhurch at 3 p. m.

SEW-SE- CLUB will meet with Mrs.
H. J. Rogers. 904 W. 4th at 3 p. m.

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN"S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. Omar Plttman. 1411 Run-
nels, with Mrs. Omar Jones and Mrs.
Arnold Marshall as

TRAINMEN LADIES wlU meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION Will meet
at the Country club with Mrs. Doug
Orme. Mrs. Bill French. Mrs. C. J.
Staples. Mrs. E. D. Dozler and Mrs.
J. D. Robertson as at
1 p. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS Will meet
at the First Methodist church at boon
far a covered dish luncheon.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. H. V. Crocker. 1707 Benton
at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

sill mux ii tba thiirch tX 2 a. a.
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THE EIGHTH GRADE CHORAL CLUB AND OCTETTE, the direction of Mrs. Wlllough-b- y

will, presenta spring concert today at 8 p. m. at the Municipal as the second in
series 6f activities of the Music Study club in observanceof National Music Week. The
school will also have part in the concert. The grade will "Can't You Hear Me Call-
ing. Caroline", Lrord's Prayer", Day Is "The Cathedral", "Waltzing
Mathilda" and of the Bells". The octette is singing "Amapola", "Bells of St Mary's"
and "Til the of Time". The high school will "A Pretty Girl is Like a

js My "Around the Fire",. "You and the and Music" and
is the Hour" as a part of the sameprogram,

Mrs. Albert
To Preside

Mrs. Albert. Hohertz, member of,
St. Paul's Lutheran Concordia

Ladies Aid Society, will preside at I

the. to held at!
ibe Church Tuesday.

She was elected to position
at the meeting of the league last
spring in Brad'.

The local society is acting as
hostessto the members'of the West
Texas Lutheran Women's Mission-
ary League .societies at the zone
rally for the first time. The pro-
gram and arrangements are in
charge of the.officers of the local
society, Mrs. M. H. Carroll, presi-
dent; Mrs. Henry Fehler, secre-
tary and Mrs. W. F. Pachall, treas-
urer, who. will be assistedby other
members serving on committees.

The noon lunch will served
to all guests in the Presbyterian
church by the members of the
PresbyterianAuxiliary.

The sessionwill feature speakers
such as the Rev, C. F. Juergensen
of Brady, th,e Rev. V. Buvinghaus-e-n

of' San Angelo, and the Rev.
Gilbert C. Becker of Midland. The
Rev A. Hoyer, pastor of the St.
Paul's Lutheran church will open
the meeting., with a morning devo-
tional address.Mrs. John Foster of
the local group will give the open-
ing address.

Registrations indicate ,there will
be about100 guests in

Wallace Says ERP
Will Hurt

KANSAS CITY, May 3. OR The
Recovery Program will

cut"foreign markets for American
farmersand give more businessto
big corporations,'Henry A. Wallace
says.

The third party presidential
in a speech lastflight, also

declared that "the of
home-grow- n facisms" is "more im-

minent and infinitely more vicious
than communism" . to the United
States.

Wallace traveled to
Mo., today pn his first
move in' Missouri. "

Mom

with a

Blouse

As 'sketched, charming

blousewith box the

front . . . and wide-angl-e

collar and long sleeves in

beige, white, blue, and grey.
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"When
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End Melody",
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MOTHER'S DAY

Sunday, May 9th

am rZiC

Hohertz
At Rally
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Mrs. Albert Hohertz

O'Briens To Have Open
House For Twin Sons

All friends of Dr! and Mrs. P.
O'Brien invited to open house
in thejr home, 101 Lincoln on Tues
day, May 4 between the of
2:30 and U:30 p. m. to welcome
home their twin sons, Richard
Robert, recently of Yokohama,Ja-
pan. Part of their collections of
Japanese and Chinese art objects
including porcelains and lacquer

on display.

Jack M.
Haynes

,
,

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J
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Charm .Mom .
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Cotton seersuckerrobes

in sizes 12 to 20 . .'..grey,
rose, blue, and white florals

. wrap-aroun-d and zipper

front styles . ';, "

- i .

6.95

others in cotton

and broadclothsat
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Heir To Coca-Col- a

Fortune Marries
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., May 3. W)

Mr. and Mrs. .Chapman Shaw
Root daughter of a furnace sales-
man, and an heir to. the 520,000,000
Coca-Col- a bottle fortune wera
honeymooningin California today.

The former Miss Susan Spear,
20, and the bridegroom
were married here Saturday in a
simple ceremony that climaxed a
romance which began in Terre
Haute Wiley High School. They'be-

came engagedafter Root returned
from service with the artillery in
France.

Root is the son of Mrs. Virginia
Root Maxwell and thelate William
R. Root, founder of the company
which patented the bottle still in
useby Coca-Col- a.

Increases in the population of
Pacific Coast States between 1940
and 1947 were about four and.one-ha-lf

times as great as those for
the United Statesas a whole.

Backache
For quick: comforting help for Backache.
RheumaticPains.Getting-- Up Nights,strong;
cloudyurine. Irritating passajes. Leg-- Pains,
circles undereyes, and swollen ankles,duo
to and ic Kidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cystex. Quick, complete
satisfaction or moneyback guaranteed.Ask
your druggist for Cysfcx today.

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2315
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-- Cotton
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seersucker;

$8.95.
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Wood Family Has
Family Reunion

A reunion of the C. M. Wood fam
ily was held at the City Park Sun
day at a barbecue.

This reunion ii an annual affair
on the first SundayIn May as Mrs.
Wood's birthday is May 1 and this
is honoring that date.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Wood, Mr. and Mn.
Weldon Wood, Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Rogers and Rita Kay, all Of Bjg
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood and Can-
dy of Amarillo Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Wood of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBarron and
Charles, Jr., and Mrs. Hester Hull
of San Antonio; Othel Wood of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lilley, Gallya Joyce and Donnie,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon'Lilly, Frankie
Lee and Tommie Ann of Dimmitt;
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers, Mr.
and'Mrs. T. F. Hill and Tommie
Ann of Big Spring.

GOOD PROTECTION
FOR MOTHER DUCK

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 1
() The Grand Trunk Western
Railway has taken, a motherly
interest In Its duck "Car
Ferry Carrie." "

Carrie has a nest of a doz-

en eggs atop the piling in the
car ferry slip and GTWR of-

ficials announcedtoday a 24-ho-ur

watch has been potted
over company property adjoin-
ing the nest. .

Furthermore, officials said
their car ferry engineershave,
been .ordered to discontinue(.
"blowing down" boilers at the
slip.

GTWR doesn't want Carrie's
eggs to become addled.

KEEP

1. UNITS

have materials and units to
home . . . openingsin eachroom

AIR

207
Gibson

Expectationof life at; birth ampag
industrial Insurance policyholders
in the United States reached m
all-tim- e- high of 66.5 yean la HT.
anIncreaseof aboutoneyearstae
1946. ' '

Girls, yM shiM taw

atari fah 2-w- ty (nip
What to Co tor wonia't cWwi pnUeaL.
foacttonal taccuuypain Maiy a W M

womatf baa found tha answer ta CAXU'

DOTS 3'var help. Tram, CAROUI say;
thlsfi lota aaslsr foryou la

of two wan: (1) startrt 3 days before
"your ttoe" andtaken u directed en th
labeL It should help rellera functional
periodic pain; (3) takes, throcitout th
month Uks a tonic it shouldtaprorayour
appetltsv aid digestion, and thus help

cp resistance;for the trjte; to
come. CABDUZ Is aelestlfleallr prepared
and aclentlScaSytested.If yoaiaffer "at

certain times,,get CAEDTJI today.
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Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted .in con-

tainers.
Gardenia"
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina ' Abelia
Chinese Holly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona' Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE-- '
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LADSCAPING

1705 Scarry Phone 1888

COOL

completely air condition your.
for real comfort.
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Phone 325
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THIS SUMMER

Air Condition!
WINDOW

v ALL SIZEl ALL P.RICES.
A. Sqirrel Cage Hulls
B. Fan Units

2. COMPLETE HOME C00UNG
We

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

CONDITIONING
We furnish and install all of our merchandiseif so desired . . .

all our units are guaranteedfor oneyearagainstmechancial
or structural failures. Contactus now .. . Freeestimates.

WESTERN
, Insulatino Co. ,
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